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Triggs at 
list Church

Devol News
Clara Stofer

Mr. J. F. Houk%of Ft. Worth 
spent the week end in the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Vernon King 
and family.

PAf

FUam Triggs of Wich- 
will have charge of 

v.ce at the Methodist 
■ Sunday morning. Mr. 
l*iU sjng a special solo 
t  about the value of 
| b Christian Worship.

lis Buys 
inald Station
McKinnis of Electra.

■ of Burkburnett, pur- 
fthe Gulf SiTVicc Station 
f from Ben L McDonald, 

took charge Tuesday 
Mr. M.Kinnis form- 

’iri and operated this 
I Clay plans to move his 
I here joon Their many 
r.er.i.- will welcome them 
 ̂our city
: left Monday night for 
I where he is a.ssociated 
r Humble Oil Co. He will 

rnonth.̂ ' s[>ecial train- 
liil.ng station operation, 
_ then be given a lease 
of the larger stations 
a building in Texas. 

I >mald and baby will 
Abilene in a week or 

I best wlshê  go with the 
; to their new location.

Sradford To 
Vacation

Mrs. C. T. Bradford 
»ve the latter part of 

for a few days' va- 
I destination undecided.
I Bradford was born and 

Memphis, Tenn., until 
irr.aje to the Doctor and 

her relatives live in 
fiuty of Memphis, Nash- 

Chatanooga. TTie Dr. 
^ Bradford haven't de- 
tween a visit to Tenn. 
t w l spot m the moun- 
N'ew Mexico or Colo- 

^ t in either case, they 
p  return to their home 
fiburnett.

lotary Club
I 12:15 Noon Sharp 
|««day at Town Hall

frs of the Rotary Club 
wir regular luncheon 
*8ay noon with Walter 

f  8® in the absence 
. ,  VanLoh, who is still 

-TO. Paul Browning 
invocation.

ampler introduced the 
I 'L /‘filing Rotarians 
[Chita Falls: Roy Broad- 

Hodges, Sid Kring, 
-ilton, W. E. Scheurer 

rory, Floyd Ammer, 
“•f> John Sullivan and

“ all o*rwa was guest of the 

included
[ VanUh. '̂

Pfasram arranged 
r  = 10 appear, the club 
p  early.
Vam*' ^lacK wiU

chairman.
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OOK !
Theatre 

P  «*®ept Tuesday, If 
appears in Palace

hents-
Star

Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Spier 
visited Sunday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Lawrence White and 
Dr. White at Ft. Sill. Dr. White 
has recently been transferred 
from San Antonio to Ft. Sill

—D—
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Green

way and children spent the 
week end with relatives at Rush 
Springs.

—D—
Mr. Arthur Pitcock of Wichita 

Falls visited in Devol Sunday
—D—

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fincher of 
Dallas and K>n Sammie Lee vis
ited relatives m Devol over the 
week end.

_ D —
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hinkle 

and children visited in the Bob 
Hinkle home Sunday.

—D—
Mrs. Nora Wood returned 

Sunday from Albuquerque, N. 
M., where she spent a month in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Josephine Odell and family.

—D—
Sunday dinner guests in the 

Sam Ellis home last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crow, all of 
Randlett.

—D—
Mr. and Mrs Chas. Woodley 

returned last Thursday from a 
vacation trip to Winnsboro and 
Denison, Texas. At Winnsboro 
they attended a home coming 
of old friends of past days. At 
Denison, they visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Taylor. Mrs. Taylor is a sister 
of Mr. Woodley. Last week it 
was stated Mrs. Potts of Okla
homa City went to Winnsboro 
and Denison. That was an er
ror, It was Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
ley who made that trip.

—D—
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jeter and 

Richard of Throckmorton, Tex
as, visited last Friday evening 
with Mrs. Jeter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olcs Stofer.

—D—
Mrs. Laura Carroll, Houston, 

Texas, arrived week ago Tues
day for a month s visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
Gardner. Another daughter, Mrs. 
Joe McGuire of Muskogee, Ok
lahoma, spent the week end 
here with her parents and sis
ter, returning home Monday.

—D—
A number of Devolites who 

followed the harvest into Colo
rado, have returned home this 
week. Among them were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lee Wyatt, 
June Coker, and Mon Riding. 
This group took time before re
turning to visit Pike’s Peak and 
other points of interest in that 
part of the country. Bryan Har
rison and Leon Beasley return
ed from harvesting in that state 
Saturday.

Mr. Ben Robeson and Mr. 
Alf Patterson have been busy 
in the Nebraska fields. They al
so arrived home Saturday. Mr. 
Patterson, a brother of Mrs. C. 
O. Woodley, lives at Littlefield, 
Texas. Mrs. Patterson and son 
met him here, and they return
ed home Monday. The Patter
sons and Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Woodley attended a get-togeth
er dinner at the Dick McClain 
home in Grandfield Sunday.

—D—
Miss Dorothy Ann Davis is at 

Central State College, Edmond, 
Okla., taking a three weeks’ 
summer course.

—D—
Mrs. W. W. Manley and Mr. 

and Mrs. Lloyd Clemmer drove 
to Ringling, Oklahoma Sunday 
where they visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Eubanks.

—D—
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wars and 

daughters, Patsy and Shirley of 
Wichita Falls visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
McCaslin and children.

—D—
Mr. Harve Hinkle returned 

Monday from a visit to his two 
sons. While away he visited Hen
ry Hinkle at Bartlesville, Okla., 
and enjoyed fishing in the Cim
arron river; and with his son 
Harvey Hinkle at Oklahoma 
City.

—D—
Word has been received of the 

death of a former resident of 
Devol, Mr. Lonnie Yeager, at 
San Angelo, Texas, July 28th. 
He was in his store at the time 
and died very suddenly. Sur- 
vivora are the widow, two step-

Students Must Be 
Immunized Against 

: Small Pox by Sept.
It is required of all students 

entering the first grade in Sep- 
I tember, 1949, that they be im
munized against small pox and 
diphtheria. Parents with child
ren entering the first grade in 
September are urged and re
quested to get in touch with 
their local physician so as to 
have these immunizations com- 

; pleted by September.
R M. Davis, Supt. 2-2t

Counter & Counter 
New Norge Dealers

Announcement is made this 
week of the appointment of 
Radio Service and Appliances, 
Geo. Counter Sr. and Geo. Count
er Jr. as dealers for Norge Re
frigerators. An ad announcing a 
new model Norge appears in 
this week's Star.

--------- -— o-------------

FACE A GEl) SL’SSH ISE  
GIFT OF E. E. CLACK

Carol Lohoefener 
Accepts Position 
With Health Unit

Carol Lohoefener, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lohoefener, 
has been named as laboratory 
serologist with the Health Unit 
in Wichita Falls. She succeeds 
Miss Doris Owen who is re
turning to school at North 
Texas State College in Denton.

Carol, a graduate of the 
Burkburnett High School and of 
Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock, worked in the Austin 
laboratories of the State Health 
Department prior to her assign
ment in Wichita Falls.

E E Clack was making the 
rounds this week, passing out 
cellophane packages of golden 
apricots. The choice fruit was 
grown on the Clack Ranch at 
Modesto, California.

Fruit in season comes each 
year from the Clack Ranch and 
each time Mr. Clack divides 
the delicacies with friends.

Revival Meeting 
At Valiev View

Announcement is made of a 
revival meeting to be held at 
Valley View, Oklahoma, begin
ning Sunday night, August 7th.

J. Magness of Wichita Falls 
I will do the preaching.

The public is cordially invit
ed to attend these services.

Revival Assembly 
Of God Church

A revival meeting begins 
Sunday, August 7th, at the 
Assembly of God Church, cor
ner E. College and Ave. B.

Rev. Noel Brooks of Wichita 
Falls will be the Evangelist. 
Bro. Brooks is an outstanding 
preacher and our church feels 
fortunate indeed to have him 
come to Burkburnett. He has 
conducted many great revival 
meetings and we trust this will 
be no exception. Rev. Brooks 
has just recently moved to 
Wichita Falls from Quanah, 
Texas, where he was pastor for 
several years.

Special singing will be a part 
of each service. Starting with 
the Booster Band at 7:45 the 
regular service begins at 8:00 
o’clock. Visitors are expected 
from surrounding towns, but 
we will have room for all. Oome 
early and enjoy the children’s 
songs.

The meeting will be outside 
on the West lawn of the church. 
The pastor invites everyone in 
Burkburnett and vicinity to a t
tend each night.

Vandals Caught 
Breaking Lights

Each night for the past sev
eral nights, someone had been 
breaking out from ten to twen
ty window lights at the High 
school and Grade school build
ings. Wednesday night Supt. 
R. M. Davis had two men to 
watch the buildings. Their vigil 
was rewarded when they caught 
two youngsters heaving rocks 
through the windows. They were 
taken in charge and are being 
questioned.

Other windows, some large 
plate glass windows have been 
broken in the last week or so. 
Those guilty are not expected 
to be shown any leniency.

For the information of those 
who might have the urge to 
destroy property at the school 
buildings, Mr. Davis warns 
that the buildings are being 
watched constantly.

1st Grade Students 
Required To Have 
Birth Certificate

All students entering the 1st 
grade in September are re
quired to have birth certificates.

If your child is among the 
First Graders, look up his birth 
certificate In order to have it on 
hand in September.

R. M. Davis, Sept
2-2t

Farm Bureau News
By Mrs. John Wesley

B. W. C. Meets With 
Mrs. Lohoefener

sons, three brothers and three 
sisters.

—D—
Mrs. J. N. Loftin and daugh

ter, Nalda, returned Tuesday 
from a visit in the home of a 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Loftin, 
Mrs. Hughes at Vernon, Texas.

—D—
The Aubrey Mayes family ac

companied by J. C. Cates, re
turned Sunday from a ten days 
fishing trip spent at Rockport, 
Texas.

—D—
Mr. Peyton Cozby and Mrs. 

Cozby of Kansas City have been 
visiting friends and relatives 
here the past ten days. They 
left Friday for their home. Mr.' 
Cozby is a son of Mr. and Jlrs. 
Byron Cozby.

—D—
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Charbo- 

neau visited in the Bobbie East
man home at Randlett last week 
end. Mrs. Ernest Weaver, daugh
ter of l^r. and Mrs. Charbo- 
neau visited with her parents 
last Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Tarrant returned 
Saturday from a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. Bessie Pinker
ton and family at Pawnee, Ok
lahoma.

—D—
The Floyd Uthe family left 

last week on a two weeks vaca
tion trip which will take them 
to points in the States of Texas, 
New Mexico, Colorado and 
Arizona. Thair itinerary in
cludes visits to relatives at var
ious stops on the route.

—D—
Mrs. John Coker and Mrs. W. 

H. Stevens left early Wednes
day morning to be present at 
the Farm Week Roundup at 
Stillwater, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday. Mrs. Stevens 
and Mrs. Coker are members of 
the Cotton County Choral Club, 
and will be on the program at 
Stillwater.

—D—
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hinkle vis

ited in Texhoma, Okla., return
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Hinkle and Don. While away 
they also visited relatives in 
Kansas.

—D—
Mr. and Mrs. E. Miracle, Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Hinkle and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Freeman left on a vacation trip 
to Sulphur, Okla., Tuesday and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paul Cozby.

The Business Women’s Circle 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. A. H. Lohoefener for 
Bible Study. The meeting was 
opened by all singing; Wonder
ful Words of Life followed by 
prayer by Mrs. Lohoefener.

A short business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs. Mayes, the 
circle chairman. Plans were 
discussed for the next meeting. 
It was agreed to meet at the 
Palace Cafe at 6:30 on August 
16 and eat chicken supper to
gether. After supper all will go 
to the Mary Martha class room 
for a Mission Study book to be 
taught by Mrs. Lohoefener. 
Those intending to partake of 
the chicken supper should make 
reservations with Mrs. Mayes. 
It was also suggested that each 
member bring a glass of jelly to 
this meeting to be donated to 
Buckner’s Orphans’ Home.

Following the business meet
ing, Mrs. Lohoefener brought a 
beautiful stewardship devotion
al. Then Mrs. Evans took charge 
of the Bible study and directed 
a very interesting lesson from 
the Book of Psalms. The circle 
was dismissed in prayer by Mrs. 
Thaxton.

Those attending the meeting 
and enjoying refreshments were 
Mesdames Harry Mayes, Carl 
Miller, R. P. Thaxton, Jack Mc
Clain, I. C. Evans, G. H. Cheney, 
A. H. Lohoefener, Troy Miller, 
E. L. Wright. F. G. Jeffers, and 
Miss Bessie McKnight.

Henrietta Rites 
Unite Local Pair

Miss Paula Joyce Stevens, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
B. Stevens became the bride of 
George Smitch, son of Mrs. Wes
ley Sanders in a single ring 
ceremony read Wednesday night 
July 20 at Henrietta, Texas. Rev. 
Clinton L. Bowen, pastor of the 
Henrietta Methodist Church was 
the officiating minister.

Mrs. Mary Lucille Coles a t
tended her sister as matron of 
honor. Alva Wigham was best 
man for the groom.

Mrs. Smitch was a member of 
the 1949 graduating class of the 
Burkburnett High School. The 
groom, also a local graduate, 
served two and a half years in 
the army.

Attending the wedding were 
Misses Charla Sue Thompson, 
Peggy Dunn and Carolyn Rey
nolds, and Messrs. Gene Bank- 
head and Horace Mills. 

------------- o
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J. Walter Hammond, presi
dent of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Federation, who last month was 
the sparkplug in the fight which 
led to Secretary of Agriculture 
Brannan's announcement of the 
three-point grain storage pro
gram which saved producers of 
Texas $45,000,000, dispatched a 
wire to Congressman ^ b  Poage 
chairman of the Texas delegation 
in Washington, urging that he 
rally the support of the hard
hitting Texas members of Con
gress behind a concerted effort 
to get the Secretary to provide 
a support price for cotton seed, 
a program that would save 
Texas cotton farmers twenty 
million dollars.

“Seed was selling for $34 as 
compared to $90 last season," 
Hammond told Poage. “There is 
a support price on soy beans," 
he declared, "and cotton farm
ers cannot understand why the 
Secretary does not support the 
price of cottonseed when the 
same Act of Congress provides 

. a support price for both of these 
I competitive commodities which 
in the case of cottonseed would 
be $55 a ton.” It was announced 
July 28 that a support price of 
between $49 and $50 will be al
lowed. Mr. B. F. Vance, state 
director of PMA verified this 
fact at the Texas Farm Bureau 
Institute Panel held at College 
Station all last week.

Hammond foresaw develop
ments in the present cottonseed 
crisis and started contacting 
Washington officials on the 
problem several weeks ago. As 
cotton harvest reached full blast 
in South Texas producers press
ed the Federation president for 
help. By this organized effort 
the Texas delegation saved the 
cotton farmers of Texas alone 
20 million dollars.

The delegation composed of 
Mr. and Mrs. Loys D. Barbour 
and son Jim, Mr. Fred Minick, 
Mrs. Katherine Sue Banks and 
Mrs. John Wesley returned from 
the Farm Bureau Institute the 
last of the week and report that 
a very good meeting was well 
attended.

The Institute was climaxed by 
a banquet held Friday night at 
which the president of the A- 
merican Farm Bureau spoke.

Mrs. Wesley announces that 
plans for the Queen Contest 
are progressing nicely. Girls who 
have already filled out entry 
cards are Juanita Klinkerman 
of Iowa Park, Jo Ann Jenne, of 
Wichita Falls, and Therese Ce- 
lene Irby of Electra. Many more 
entries are expected before the 
deadline which is August 12th. 
The contest is scheduled for 
August 16 at the Valley Farms 
Community House. The event 
will open with a picnic supper 
and will include a recreational 
party under the direction of 
Mr. W. B. Taylor of Wichita 
Falls.

Budget Hearing 
For School District

The Burkburnett Independent 
School Trustees will meet Fri
day, August 19, at 8 o’clock P. 
M. at the Burkburnett High 
School building for the purpose 
of adopting a budget for the 
school year 1949-1950. Those in
terested are invited to attend 
this meeting.

C. A. Morgan, President 
C. E. Lundberg, Secretary

2-2tc

Rodeo Com mittees 
And C - C Directors 
Meet Friday at 8:00

Ray Hill, manager of the C. 
of C. announces a meeting oC 
all directors and all committee
men on the Rodeo Celebration 
who care to attend, Friday night, 
August 5, at 8:00 o’clock at the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

Final reports on the rodeo 
will be ready for this meeting.

Gusher. Hit On 
Foot Ball Field

Masons To Have 
Fellow Craft 
Degrees Monday

Burkburnett Masons will have 
two Fellow Craft Degrees Mon
day night, August 8 at 8 P. M.. 
at the Masonic Hall.

Ail members are urged to a t
tend. Refreshments will be 
served.

Rebekahs Hold 
R e^ la r Meeting' 
Monday, August 1

Rebekah Lodge No. 67 was 
called to order by Ethel Wof
ford, N. G., with Sybil Stubble
field, V. G., Bertha Lynch, Sec., 
Minnie McCullough, Fin. Sec., 
and Frances Smith, Treas., in 
their respective chairs.

A short business session was 
held at which time a nice do
nation was given for the Chapel 
to be built at Corsicana, Texas, 
a project started by assembly 
president. Bessie Carter.

A beautiful initiatory service 
was conducted making R. M 
Mayes a full fledged member. 
In honor of the occasion, Ger
trude Holmes had attractively 
decorated the Hall.

Refreshments were served by 
Elizabeth Gragg. Mary Cecil, 
Gertrude Holmes, Sybil Stub
blefield, Julia Roderick, and 
Minnie McCullough to twenty- 
one members. '

------------ 0------------

Gleaners Class
Entertained In
Grizzle Home

The Gleaners Class of the 
First Baptist Church met July 
28 in the home of Mrs. J. D. 
Grizzle with Mesdames Shirley 
Smith and Kenneth Edgley as 
co-hostesses.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. Fred Hunt. Mrs. 
Herman Miller presided during 
the business session after which 
Mrs. J. D. Grizzle conducted a 
Bible Quiz. The book, “Cheap
er by the Dozen” was reviewed 
by Mrs. A. E. Morris.

The meeting was dismissed 
with prayer by Mrs. Raymond 
Teal.

Refreshments were served to 
one guest, Mrs. J. H. Bentley, 
Jr., and to the following mem
bers; Mesdames Clovis Nether- 
lain, Fred Hunt, A. E. Morris, 
Byron Presley, Ernest Sigmon, 
Fred Downs, Herman Miller, Al
bert Dowdy, Raymond Teal, 
Carvel Good and the hostesses. 

-------------- o--------------
BURK BOYS LEAVE 
M OSD AY FOR S A V Y

MRS. ANTHONY IMPROVES

Mrs. J. N. Anthony who has 
been seriously ill in a Wichita 
Falls hospital for the past few 
weeks is greatly improved and 
is expected to be returned to 
her home here this week. Crump 
Anthony and wife of Chicago 
have returned to their home, 
while the Anthonys’ daughter, 
Mrs. Alex Herrington of Ro- 
dessa. La., will remain for a 
few days.

--------------o ■ ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lohoefener 

of Eastland, Texas, are visiting 
relatives here this week.

Benny Lax and George Chad
wick left Monday for San Diego 
California, to begin their train
ing with the U. S. Navy.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Boyd left 

this week for a visit with their 
daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bundy in Beau
mont and pioints in Mississippi.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Littlefair 

plan to leave Sunday for a va
cation trip to Kentucky, Vir
ginia, Mississippi, Tennessee 
and Louisiana.

A gusher was hit on the foot 
ball field this week—not erl, 
but plenty of good clear water. 
It takes thousands of gallons ot 
water to keep the field green 
and the grass growing. In fact 
more water than the city could 
spare, and more than school of
ficials felt they could afford to 
pay for. So, the best solution 
seemed to ^  to drill a welL 
The well was put down in the 
Southwest corner of the en
closure and since completion it 
has been producing 1,080 gal
lons per hour, twenty-four hrs. 
each day.

Lots and lots of dirt has been 
hauled and spread on the field 
since the rodeo and with ample 
water the playing gridiron 
should be green and soft by the 
first scheduled foot ball game. 

------------- o--------------
Wofford Home 
Is Scene For 
Wedding Monday

The O. B. Wofford home was 
the scene of a lovely wedding 
ceremony Monday, August 1st, 
at 6 P. M., when Miss Mildred 
Allen of Alexander, Indiana, 
and Charles Tucker of Summit- 
ville, Ind., now stationed at 
Sheppard Air Force Base, re
cited vows under the guidance 
of Rev. Ray C. Morrow, pastor 
of the Calvary Baptist Church.

As the wedding march was 
played by Mrs. Wofford, the 
groom entered the living roosn 
with his father as best man. 
The bride entered on the arm 
of a very close friend. Mr. Edd 
Allen of Royal City, Ind., who 
gave her in marriage.

Mrs. Tucker, mother of the 
groom, was matron of honor.

Miss Faye Lynch of Burkbur
nett sang, I Love You Truly, ac
companied by Mrs. Wofford.

Names for the bride’s book 
were secured by Mrs. Edd Allen.

Guests for the wedding in
cluded: Mrs. T. Guy Willis, 
Mrs. J. W. Allen, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wofford.

------------- o--------------
Calvary Baptist 

Church
Ave. B and College

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Goodwin 
and family of Hugo, Oklahoma, 
spent the week end visiting' in 
the H. A. Goodwin home. Their 
daughtar J trry  Sue remained 
for •  week’* vUlt

Sunday School at ten A. M. 
with all classes studying the 
16th chapter of Judges—"Sam
son. A Picture of the Christian 
Walking Hand in Hand with 
the World.” The Bible is our 
only literature, and we study 
it book by book and chapter by 
chapter. We believe the Scrip
ture is that which gives a man 
his education in things of God. 
II Timothy 3:16, 17.

Preaching Service at eleven 
A. M. The pastor will be preach
ing on this subject, “When I 
Saw God.” Neighbor, I sincere
ly would like for you to hear 
this message.

Youth Fellowship at 7:15 P. 
M. under the direction of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Clynch and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Dorland. All 
youth are invited to meet with 
this happy Christian group for 
a time of spiritual refreshing.

Song and preaching service at 
8 P. M. The pastor will bring 
a message on this subject: "Be 
Not Deceived.” This might be 
just the message you ought to 
hear. All of you have a warm, 
friendly welcome to Calvary 
Baptist Church for all services. 
You are not a stranger here. 
Come as you are.

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
--------------o--------------

Miss Janice Johnston of Elk 
City, Oklahoma, is visiting this 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Goodwin.

Jack W. Manning, Jr., of Brit
ton, Oklahoma, arrived last Sat
urday for a two weeks visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Jphnson and other friends.
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Mrs. Tom Harms entertained 
with an informal party from 4 
to 7 o’clock on Thursday after
noon which was her son, Mike's 
sixth birthday.

NOTICE TO I HE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standmg or reputation of any person, firm, or 
corporation, which may appear in THE STAR, will be glad
ly corrected as soon as it is brought to the attention of Uic 
publishers.

The Lions Club entertained 
with a watermelon feast on the 
lawn at the Municipal Light 
Plant Tuesday evening at eight 
o’clock The occasion was lad
ies’ night.

! Carold Jackson has accepted 
. a position in the department of 

Industrial Education at Ball Hi 
School in Galveston. He and 
Mrs. Jackson will leave for Gal- 

I veston before the first of Sep- 
' tomber.

Mrs Neeley Vaught announces ] 
that Don Chestnutt, formerly of 
Iowa Park, is now associated 
with the Paragon Tailors.

The Burkettes visited Scotland ! 
Park in Wichita Falls last Tues-1 
day night and beat the V\ ichita
Rookies 14-3 in a nine 
game.

inning i

The Olds Club entertained 
their members and a few guests | 
last Thursday night at the Har-1 
din Municipal Light Plant. De-1 
hcious Bar B Q with all the  ̂
accessories were served. ,

A ■'/ Omrrtl M

SUBSCRIPTION RATES BY THE YEAR
In Wichita and Colton Count lea ..................
Outaide Theae Countiea

/ 9 f 9
T E X fli% -.p^ R E S S  ASSOCIATION

GIVE I M  A BREAK
Another advantage in living in a small town is that 

restaurants don't require male customers to wear coats 
and ties during the hot summer months. City diners-out 
are limited to a choice in *’l>etter" restaurants, where 
more formal attire is rtniuired. Fancy eating places must 
maintain an air of decorum, to go with their prices, and 
shirt sleeves and open necks just aren’t decorous enough. 
A proprietor may reason that air-conditioning will keep 
the man in coat and tie, cool. But, it seems sort of fool
ish, when the thermometer hits into the lOO’s, to put 
such stress on formality. Women dress informally and 
comfortably and aren’t hampered by such re.strictions. We 
aren’t handicapped by such restrictions in Burkburnett 
restaurants, and are mighty glad of it.

YOU OUGHT TO HAVE A REASON
Ru.ssian cartocmists, humorists and .satirists, charge 

that Russians don’t laugh enough. They arc upheld by 
an official Russian journal which .said such deductions 
were “fully justified’’. Newspapers are too grim, they 
add. Three Moscow publications have done away with 
humor sections entirely. It is just like we have always 
said, that if things aren’t funny, what is there to laugh 
about? From what we read about Russia, we doubt very- 
much if the folks with the keenest sense of humor, could 
get much merriment out of living. Maybe it just “ain’t 
funny".

P o ire rv tl  h ll *hv W o r ltT a  S ire e ie n t E i^
l*rrhj|w ihr mn«| thin* aIhmiI driTiM
IN»nti«r w ihal »urr Ern»r of riinrf thaifeZL*
at %(»ur r«imman«l al%»av«.

r  r  f

r

ViMl'il frri it «hrnr»«T you Inurh lh< »sv|rrM«r_, 
rIfavlIrM Aom of iioMrr. VimI ii'« sbnkr * 
firiving a g m l Pbniiaa' ttraighl riglii ur u. j,?  
Mis-yliadTr nimpaniofi.

Whirhrvrr jrtMî rhoo»̂ , vihi ran hr •mr Ih^naatf 
onr of %iiirria-a*» ino»t moalrni meinr> aad 
provrd. for ihr baw  iksugn of i‘,,nliar lawn i ' 
apfiroral of mairr than l«o millaiHi oKnrr,. 'pkMibl

! ! • * •  M  mil m -Jilt «  n»m  tmtt.
lu  mginr w ju»l onr ttt ihr rraiu.n. Mht «n« -hudf Wf 
ing a Ponliar—Dunr in mhmi. or'II ahi.k ao« - _*

Thaxton Bros. Motor CompanV
414 Avenue B Burkburnett, Texas Phone!
Palarr Sunday-.Monday

Abbott & Costello
Have A Simple 
Success Formula

Mrs. H S. VanCIeave Jr. and 
children have returned to their 

I home in Shreveport, La., after 
I a visit in the home of Mrs. H. 
I S. VanCIeave and Oma.

Mr> Hennem 
Fort Worth hsi bM 
the home of Mr 
C. Gage Mn. Tj 
Mrs. Gage are u t a

HELP .ARTHRITICS
Medical men tell us that the oldest di.sea.se known to 

man is arthritis. They find traces of it in the bones of 
dinosaurs and histo-ians find those giants inhabited the 
land before man. So. arthritis is nothing new, but its 
cure would be. There are such a large numlH*r of sufferers, 
many badly crippled, most suffering great pain. Much 
has been written about arthritis, diets and baths and 
medicine offered for relief. But, it .seems that more and 
more people are added to the li.st of afflicted. It is the 
hope of those who know the mi.sery that accompanies it, 
that something will soon be found to cure arthritis.

M ou n ta in  »oenes like  th is  a rc  favo rite s w ith  v a c st io n -rs .  Such  p ictu re i 
a re  made eaa ily  by fo llo w ing  aim ple rules.

Tips on Mountain Picfure>Taking

FARMERS IMPLEMENT CO.
Service work on all makes of tractors and

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Call me concerning New and Used 

TRACTORS AND COMBINES
Hagg:ard H. Harrison, Owner-Operator

Burkburnett, Texas
Phone 133 P. O. Box 368

\ MO.VU the  m ost s tr ik in g  of scenic 
p ic tu res  a re  sho ts  of m oun ta ins 

in all th e ir  g randeu r, w ith th e ir  in
he ren t feeling of space and a ltitude .

Few  Scenic sub jec ts a re  m ore 
“ ready  n i-d e ”—w aiting, as It w ere, 
to h a re  th e ir  beau ty  cap tu red  in 
p ic tures. And. given reasonab ly  c lear 
w eather, you ra n  cap tu re  such  pic
tu re s  easily  by observ ing  a few 
sim ple ru les for sho ts of th is  type.

F irs t, of course, th e re ’s th e  m a tte r  
of exposure. Your m ountain  scenes 
a re  b rilliun t sub jec ts. C onsequently , 
they  need less exposure th an  an av e r
age su b jec t and, w here norm al ex
posure m ight be 1/SO of a  second a t 
f / l l ,  a m oun tain  view will call for 
shooting  at f / I6  o r f/22.

You'll notice here , too, th a t w e’ve 
decreased  our exposure by using a  
sm a lle r a p e rtu re  ra th e r  than  a fa s te r  
sh u tte r  speed. T he reason  for th is 
is th a t you genera lly  w an t sm all 
ap e rtu re s  to r  sho ts  of th is  so rt since 
you w an t as g rea t as possib le a 
d ep th  of field or range of sh a rp n ess 
in your p ic tu res.

A no ther fac to r which can m ake or 
b reak  yonr scen ics is th e  lighting , 

j C ross ligh ting  or side ligh ting  which 
j m akes rich , deep shadow  p a tte rn s

will help  bring  out the ihap'-.s of 
m ountain  ma.ises. So It's a good rule 
to  p lan p ictu rea in the m orning or 
la te  aficrnoon . and thereby  avoid 
ahootlng when the sun 's d irec 'ly  
overhead.

O ne fu r th e r h in t has to  do with 
th a t old bugaboo of niounrain pic
tu re s—haze. H aze, of course, run 
spoil m any an o therw ise fine picture 
But it often  can l>e overcom e by the 
use of filters. A deep yellow filter 
such a t  a Kodak VVratten O F ille r 
la tops for th is purpose but It de
m ands long exposure since it outs 
out so much light. Probably a b e tte r 
bet for m oat p ictu re  tak e rs  is a me
dium yellow filter like th e  K3. This 
baa a "filte r fa c to r” of 2—m eaning 
sim ply th a t exposure should be 
doubled—and. consequently , moun
ta in  sho ts m ade w ith it can be shot 
w ith aim ple box cam eras o r o ther 
cam eras w ith a  se ttin g  such as Is 
used fo r average  subjects.

W hichever filter you use, how
ever, you’ll find th a t th is  tip , like 
the o th e rs  here , should help you get 
b e tte r  m ountain  scen ics—grand pic
tu re s  of a vacation  tr ip  th a t will 
recall its  en joym ent for years.

—John  van G uilder

Having tested the gamut of 
comedy in the course of their 
23 previous pictures together, 
the team of .\bbott and Costello 
now go on a hilarious safari 
through the jungle in Nassour 
Studios’ production, •'.\frica 
Screams,” which opens Sunday- 
Monday at the Palace Theatre.

While turning their light on 
the Dark Continent. Bud and 
Lou are accompanied by such 
doughty personalities as Frank 
Buck, the bring ’em back alive 
man. and Clyde Beatty, famed 
lion tamer. Also in the top draw- 

i er cast are Hillary Brooke, the 
I beautiful blonde heroine, Max 
I Baer, former world’s prizefight 
■ champion, and his brother, Bud- 
I dy, and comedians Joe Besser 
and Shemp Howard. Also in
cluded are elephants, cannibals.

I man-eating lions, crocodiles, 
! orangoutangs and a friendly 
gorilla.

1 Bud's and Lou’s partnership 
{ is based on a simple formula of 
 ̂ laugh-provoking antics—they al
ways get in trouble and then 

|,just barely get out, with Abbott 
i playing it straight and Costello 
I taking the falls.

o

DEAD Cattle,
Horaea, Mulea, Nona 
REMOVED FREE

(Unakinned) From Premuci

West Texas Rendering Plantl
PHONE Day or Night 65€S COLUai

Boater Moore — Wichita Falls, Texai — la]

your S 6 € U ril

is in your own

HANDS

Palace Theatre Tuesday

A COMPLETE PARTS DEPT. 
FOR YOUR AUTOMOBILE

Our Service Department boaata of trained 
automobile men who have had yearn of experience 
on any and all cars.

Let ua put your car in Aral claaa ahape for the 
summer months ahead.

THE NEW KAISER NOW ON DISPLAY

Logan Battery And Electric
312 Avenue C Phone 131

CASEY LOGAN ‘ ' ’

‘Larceny’ Exciting 
Suspenseful Film

“Larceny”, co-starring John 
Payne, Joan Caulfield, Don Dur- 
yea and Shelly Winters, opens 
next Tuesday at the Palace 
Theatre. I

The film proved itself a swift- ] 
ly-paced melodrama that excited 
spontaneous approval from aud- j 
lences everywhere. |

The suspense story concerns 
an eastern gang that goes to a \ 
wealthy town just outside Los i 
Angeles to set up a fictitious 
war memorial expected to net ' 
the crooks $100,000.

Dan Duryea portrays the gang ' 
leader, while Shelly Winters ap-1 
pears as his girl friend. John 
Payne, as a decoy, goes to the 
town and becomes acquainted 
with the city manager’s daugh
ter, portrayed by Joan Caul
field. He then proceeds to set 
the scene for the swindle.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. H. Harris on Park 
street the past week included i 
their son, C. C. Harris of Amar-1 
illo; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bell i 
and son Clark of Bristow, O k-! 
lahoma; Mr. and Mrs. S. E, Lee ' 
of Billings, Montana and a niece | 
Wanda Jo Crow of Fort Worth. 
Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Lee are 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Har-1 
ris. Two grandsons, Ralph and 
Jack Harris of Oakland, Calif,, 
and a grand daughter, Kay Har
ris of Billings, Montana, have 
been spending their vacation 
with their grandparents.

•o-

. . . .  the moment you begin build 
cash reserve through your sa\u 
count. To ignore your oppor 
saving today and insuring a fir®! 
on the future is folly . . . • 
which is insecurity and need ® 
years. Start a savings account her* 
day, and save regularly!

Mrs. Lois Weller and children 
I of New Orleans are visiting her 
■ mother, Mrs. Dave Holtzen.

IN S U R A N C E
Real Estate • Bonds - Notary

M. C. TUCKER
Phone 118 - • 407 Ave. C,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Adams Jr, 
and daughters, Mary We^t and 
Robbie Lucille, and their nurse, 
Maria, have returned to their 
home at the Rafter S. Ranch in 
South Texas after visiting in 
the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Adams.

U S E  P R I N T E D  
BUSINESS FORMS

Mrs. Tempie Arrington and 
Billy have returned from Hous 
ton where they visited H. _ 
Arrington and family and Mrs 
Juanita Smith and family. 

------------- o----------- —

D.

Mrs. Dave Holtzen has re
turned from a vacation trip to 
New Orleans, Louisiana.

Irvin J. V o 9el
LAWYER

3S0-332 Waggoner Bldg. 
Wichita Falls, Texas

•  With OUT modern print, 
ing, you are weH equipped 
to taka Full ddvatTtage of 
today's big demand <or all 
things,modern.'Modern in 
desigq, tradifioiidt In qual
ity . . .  designed tor good 
b u s in g  That's our print-
mg.
•  Y t^aenbm irnmode
printing with n 4  aiaarance 
that H srii liwn up lo the 
high ttandards maintained 
by US throughout fha years 
«  creotort of fSde impres
sions.:,
•  L et «s -know yogr re- 
quiremeen. The price will 
be no more than for or- 
dinery prWtfing. C ai its to- 
day. _

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT 

INSURANCE CORPORATION

J. V. BR O O K SH EA R ,

A. R. HILL, Vice-President &

UWB

IM

• M*

Hfr
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CITY CAB PHONE 165
/ ROM FT, i  OLRThOi S ShRl l( h —.\K .\T  DOOR TO TOM liRITTOS MOTORS—AFTER 10:(M P. M. CALL 149-H

*«pUnk*|

HI
;<HI MMI

has bMi
of Mr 
Mrs Tb! 
ire ijiBil

ICS

COLLKtl

M ule For 
Ball Games

,i3 teams, pj®y
[pme each Tuesday

i wiU play Wednesday 
j,v rsights. 
gS t GAMES 

a Aicust 4
L  Byerb’- D- O^en

VI. Miller-Tatum
I amw* • ^I  Yt Wortham 
| n  BaW Heads
,AU«*‘ II
VI Bverly-D- Ovk-en 

j .  vt MiIler-Tatum 
liKVSl tS 
In. Airmen 

, VI Bald Heads

OV? GAMES

r vs. O w en -H arris .
lAifUst 9

V f- vs. Rotary
jf9^ I2

vs. P re s to n -Owen
fAvust 14
I TS. Ouen-Harrison 

It iU ke»l—Call 52

Palom ino Show 
At T and 0  Fair

!HIP
CRATE

OR

R̂LOAD

|rt(.

nonrii
.<>>1

souTHwar ;

Iowa Park, Texas, August 4 
—For the first time in the his
tory of the Texas-Oklahoma 
Fair and Southwestern Oil Ex
position, there will be a separ
ate Palomino horse show and 
an open quarter horse show 
with the 110 stalls of the two 
modern horse barns filled for 
both expositions.

The Palomino horse show, 
which is endorsed and approv
ed by the Texas Palomino Ex
hibitors Ass’n., Inc., will be held 
the first three days of the fair. 
Sept. 28-28. One thousand dol
lars prize money will be award
ed in the stock horse and plea
sure type divisions.

In the Palomino show there 
will also be eight performance 
classes. Money from the entry 
fees in the performance class 
will be divided on a 60-30-10 
basis. Exhibitors of these classes 
will be held in the arena each 
night of the show.

One thousand dollars will al
so be awarded in the open quar
ter horse show which will be 
held Sept. 29-30 and Oct. 1. The 
rules of the National Quarter 
Horse Breeders Ass'n. and the 
American Quarter Horse Assoc
iation will apply to registration 
of animals shown.

There will bo 11 halter class
es and four performance class
es to show in the open quarter 
horse division. The performance 
classes will show and there will 
be both matched and open rop
ing contests held in the arena 
the last two nights ef the fair. 
On Saturday night the top 
horses will be judged and a 
parade of these horses will be 
staged on the grounds. .

Entry blanks and further in
formation on various classes and 
prizes for each may be obtain
ed from Otto Lambert, Route 3, 
Wichita Falls, Texas, chairman 
of the Palomino division; W. A. j 
Krohn, Electra, Texas, chair
man of the open quarter horse 
division of the T-O Fair Office, 
Iowa Park, Texas. ,

--------------o--------------
Far Printtng, Call the Star. U

Yes, U D id __
Yes—you really did—you saw 

four weird creatures enter the 
Adams Drug Store last Thurs
day night about half past ten, 
order lour Cokes and their 
weekly Burk Star, and parade 
not too quietly back to the blue 
Chevrolet parked out in front.

Those who saw these fugitives 
from a Tacky Party at a dis
tance quickly rubbed their eyes 
a couple of times and jumped 
in their cars and headed to 
parts unknown. The more un
fortunate ones who happened to 
be in the drug store and out 
in front, merely closed their 
eyes and jumped.
I’m hopeful (so is Mrs. Adams) 

that no out-of-towners saw this 
drama or we can be sure they 
won’t be back any time soon.

Sure would like to tell you 
who these girls were but—they 
would probably murder me and 
their relatives would deny them. 
You can if you like, however, 
ask Jim. Wallace, Mark and 
Phillip what they let in their 
hou.ses a little before eleven 
o’clock Thursday night.

—Reporter

Popular Barbecued 
Meats Now Produced 
In Wichita Falls

Here’s news that will interest 
women who are trying to escape 
the kitchen, on these hot sum
mer days, and still give the 
family a substantial meal.

Grocers are now offering 
Short’s Southern Plantation Pit 
Barbecue—canned in Wichita 
Falls—a tasty, satisfying food 
that has only to be heated and 
served.

Short’s Southern Plantation 
Pit Barbecues include beef, 
pork, and weiners, as well as 
sandwich pork and sandwich 
beef The sandwich barbecues 
are being served by many cafes 
and drug stores in this section.

Grocers who have not yet ob
tained Short’s Southern Plan
tation Pit Barbecues may do so 
by contacting their jobber or 
Vernon S. Short, 501 Burkbur- 
nett Road, Wichita Falls, Texas.

Special Service 
Central Christian 
Church Sunday

Miss Lita Faye Huggins and a 
group of young people, all from 
the Highland Heights Christian 
Church of Wichita Falls will 
have charge of the 11 o’clock 
Worship service at the Central 
Christian Church Sunday morn
ing.

Miss Huggins with some of 
the young people who will assist 
her in the program have just 
returned from the State confer
ence for young people. The 
theme of her talk will be “We 
Kneel in Prayer and Rise in 
Power’’. ,

Miss Mary Deeper, Jerry Mas
sey and Roy Epp will have act
ive parts in the service. ’They 
plan to bring a small choir al
so. This promises to be a service 
unusual interest and spiritual
ity. The public is invited to hear 
these entertaining. capable 
young leaders.

Sunday School at the usual 
hour, 9:45 A. M. Everyone wel
come.

Due to the absence of Rev. 
Harter, paator, there will be no 
evening service. He will return 
from his vacation and Dll the 
pulpit Sunday, August 14th.

Surplus Items At 
Sheppard Field

Bob Hayes Passes 
State Dental Board

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hayes re
ceived word this week from 
their son. Bob, that he succeeded 
in passing the Texas State 
Board of Dental Examiners.

Bob will be remembered as 
a four letter man of Foot ball 
and Basket ball in the Burk- 
burnett High school. His pre
dental work was completed at 
Texas Tech where he also let
tered in Foot ball two years. He 
was graduated from the Kansas 
City School of Dentistry this 
spring with an appointment in 
Pediodontia.

Mrs. Geo. McClarty and Billy 
Geo. and Mrs. D. F. Douglas and 
Sue are visiting in Austin this 
week.

HERTS A MEMT WAY TO

f  | | h rS S S S 5* Havinc Bonk rRKX.

If AU

REFRIGERATION
has permanent S I L E N C E  
unmatched D E P E N D A B I L I T Y  

a freezing unit with
N O  M O V I N G  PARTS

nu t 
YOU WIM HEAIINC Alt
Beltone prices start at $79.50

BELTOSE of Wichita Fallt 
821 Eighth Street I

(Corner 8th and Lamar) 
Telephone 2-3541

D. ^̂ Duke” OWEN
tVICE STATION a a r

tier Avenue l> and Main St.

Magnolia DealeY

Mrs. Ann Vogel and her niece 
* Lou Ann Gay went to Duncan 
I Oklahoma Tuesday to visit Mrs. j Vogel’s brother, Paul Hamner 
and family.

------------- o-------------
Clifford Dodsun and C. M. 

Archer flew to St. Louis Mon
day to attend the Market.

Merchandise included in a 
useful Item lot sale at Shep
pard Air Force Base will be 
displayed to the public for in
spection and bidding from Aug
ust 1 through August 5, 1949, 
from 8:00 A. M. until 3:00 P. 
M., in Building T-147 at the 
base.

Items include trousers, shirts, 
overcoats, jackets, shoes, chairs, 
table, cups bowls, and dozens 
of other items.

No priority is needed to par
ticipate in the sale, and no de
posits are required. Visitors 
may obtain a pass from the 
guard at the South Gate of the 
base.

Burkburnett Lodge So. 102\ 
A. F. & A. M.

Stated Meetings first 
and third Mondays at 
8:00 at the Masonic 
HalL

' School of Instruction
Each Thursday Night 

; J. B. ADY, W. M.
O. G. Burnett, Sec’y.

if These exclusive advan
tages, plus the finest of 
canvenience features, make 
the Scrvel Gas Refrigerator 
today's best buy. See the 
new models today and buy 
the one Refrigerator that 
STAYS  S I LENT  — LASTS  
LONGER.

BURKBURNETT 
/. O. O. F. LODGE 

.Meets at L O. O. F. HaU every 
Taeaday Night, t:00 P. M.

Vialtors Welcome 
Willis Bartley, Noble Grand 

W. P. Boydston, Recording Sirey.

Mrs. C. C. Gilbert and Mrs. 
P. A. Wiggins made a business 
trip to Dallas Tuesday.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Crawford of j 

Eastland, Texas, visited Mrs. i 
Wid Philips the past week end. !

Insurance Service — Bonds 
ro«naTT MAMAaMONT 

aiAL ISTATfl 
tALis AMP t n r m

Phone 166 Office — 113 Res.
W. A. ROBERTS |

Any long-time owner of a Servel Gat 
Refrigerotor will tell you "it's at silent 
and os economicol at the day we bought 
it." The 10 year warranty on Servel's 
complete refrigeration system is your 
protection ogainst expensive repairs.

N I T E D

f t !

- (

M Have More Variety When You Have Both 
[lectric Refrigerator aud a Home Freezer

•  An electne hcm« Ireejer makes it almost Ijk® 
having a tupvr markvt' righi in your cwn hemr 
And youi vlsctric rsfrigsralor, a psrivet compan
ion to youi frsezsr. takes coie of protecting per
ishables which don't reguire solid Ireeang.
You can freeze your own fruits, berries and veg
etables lor year round use You con safely store 
meats bought in quantity on bargain days. The 
sportsman con enioy his fish and game long olter 
has fishing or hunting trip is over.
Your electnc refnoerator. of course, st.U plajrs a 
most important role in protecting food too. Milk, 
eggs, beverages and many other perishab.es 
can't be Irozen yet need constant temperatures be
low fifty degrees, which your electric refrigerator 
provide
Plan now to hove the best in food protection foci- 
ities by using both on electric home frsezer and 
on electnc refrigerator.

VWl veer revetS# Mar* wkkJl m Ns •toctrir mppttaM* 
m V s m  HW (M ay ia»S«U sT aw Sara IIKTSIC 

U rU O M U rM S eaS  UfCTWC MOMS rU S lM t-

E L E C T R I C  S E f I V I C C  C O M P A N Y
J. B. ADT, Manager

THE MUNICIRAL LIGHT AND 

WATER WORKS LEAD
/.V PROMOTISG THIS COMMUSITY. 

ORGANIZED AND OPERATED AS A 

PUBLIC SERVICE

|P. A . W IG G IN S

' G t y  Manager

D. C. M cN eill 
W ater Smpt.

E . r .  B uekner  
L ig h t S u p t.

"WE OWN OUR OWN AT HOME

Municipal Light 
and

Water Works

%
THE WALL PAINT MADE WITH OIL

'k Goes on Smoothly 
★  No Brush Marks 
k  Leaves No Odor
k  Dries Fast—Use the 

Room Some Day
k  One Gallon doe&. 

the Average Room

/2 CORGiOUS c o r n s

B t s J , , P a i n t  S d lJo-

Ask for
Folder showing 
modern Identically 
Matched Color ef
fects with FLAT- 
LUX, GLOS-LUX 
and SAT IN -LUX 
APPLY WITH THE BPS FLATLUJTBRUSH

^BY P A T T E R S O N - S A R G E N T

Cicero Smith Lumber Company
MILLS, Manager PHONE No. M

ft
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Dw
!̂1 C H U C K L E S  • f i - o m  Y o u r  P u r i n a  Dealer T B C M

h e 5  c o m in g
HERE roMQgeov

«^OND£S 
\V V \\x<  : HOW W £ U

LATER- H lP H lp A tw ^ ly ')
. . r  ^ * n U4Cn , J i/  /H£ SA D N ^D  L *V y  

ASD PAV. '

a u  us f*r Fill CULLING SUVKE
We ll csif the loafers—the feed 
«. lifters M aie your flock more prof
it able And service is FREE. 
Call for a culLnj oppoinlment.

H A. Goodwin who has been 
a patient In a Wichita Fall* 
hospital, has been returned to 
hu home much improved.

--------------o--------------

DUDLEY FEED 
& PRODUCE

Patsy McAfee left Tuesday 
night for Loveland, Colorado, 
where she will spend two weeks 
visiting her uncle, Lee Reagan 
and family.

— — — o------------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lee and 

son, Tommy of Pasadena, Tex-

Mr. and Mr* 
«̂ hildren 

their home in 
«fter spending th* ^  
*n« relative, here

Gueste in ho„̂

Leon Blair 
Vance, ,u  of

and

__ WV D tlivtr

as, are guests in the Ben Mc
Donald home. Mr. Lee u  Mrs 
McDonald’s brother.

-o-

Mr and Mrs BiU B r^km an j Mr a.nd Mrs O B W.-fford 
children. Jc>ar.. Charles snd left Wea.ne*day for Markley. 

H aao  arrived last Fr.day from i Texas to visit Mr and Mrs Jack 
SanU Cruze. CaLfom.a. to v is.t ' Jordon and Frances. 
luB brotner, John Brooaman and

KEEP THIS SCHEPCLE FOR FL TL'RE I SE

1949-50 Proposed School Calendar
iu> Saturday they all went 

to Hu.T.ble. Texas to v.sit a sis
ter. Mr? J L  Moorir.g and 
tamily then or. to Waco to vis.t 
SB the Fred Brockman home 
The John Brooxtr.ar.s returned 
Isotne Tuesday while the others 
left fcr their home in CaLfor-

Mr and 
and Patsy- 
noon for a vacation 
Colorado.

Mrs C A Mcrgan , Septetr.her 1—Thursday—Jusior-5er,*v r Enrollnest 
left Tuesday after- September 2—Friday—Freshnan-Sophc store Enrollstert 

trip to , Grade School, and all Sen.ors who d:dn‘: enroll
on Thursday.

Friday Afternoon General Faculty Meetrnir

Mrs J M Henderson has re- 
turrted home after spending two 
»««ks in Edmond and Okla- 
ftL.ma City. Okla. She visited

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Roy Mor
ris and boys of Abilene vuited 
the Ralph W'hites thu  past week 
end and accompanied them to 
Borger.

Mr and Mrs. Grady Harrison 
are the proud parents of a baby 

with Mesdames t  W Noe. Oli\'e boy bom Tuesday m a Wichita
Case? and W W. Palmer, 

-o-

Mr and Mrs Edwin McCreary i

M.'s B Danforth has returned 
frcm Eldorado, .\rkansas. where 
She \uiited Mr and Mrs Paul 
Hagens and baby.

and children and Mrs John .Al- 
Lsoo spent the past two weeks

i in S.oux Fails. S D , visiting  ̂ __ _
. ^  Kj^kvoid and — W ^ n e # d a v — R rp o rti  to  P a re c t i

the Want .Ads ta the Star sen. Erwin.

September S—Monday—Holiday 
September 6—Tueaday—Classes Be^.r. a: ?:S5. 
October 14—Friday—End of First S:x Weeks

56c Pound
THE FOLLOW !M i STORES FE.\TL RE THESE 

CHICKESS:

WTiite House Grocen* and Market
Citv Grocery and Market

Bovd Bros.
Stevens and Campbell
Teal and Son Grocer\'

JUST ARRIVED . . .  THE REST BUY IN TOWN!

NEW N O R G E BIG 8-CUBIC-TOOT
tiBTHG&ATOH

AT A MEW 
LOW PRICE

$269.95
{AT? ’9 m

•BTJim  «S S stosrr* 
nrs *■ ua  ro asmu. se*otr.««'
Hold? 2 '  poand? of frozca 
foods, sad s fuU C M  of bocxics' 
Hat BKXT ;tMO I 4  ?<*. ft. of foz- 
tbi< sbcll 4TCW. Doarn? of o<facr

Mocsi. ia-a«e

SEE  N O R G E  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y

November 11—Fr.day—.Armistice Holiday 
November 23—Wednesday—End of Second 5:x W<eks 
November 24-25—Thurs.-Frl—Thank*ft'"-tif Holidays 
Novem.ber SO—Wednesday—Reports to Parents 
Decem.ber 21—Wednesday—Chnstmas Holidays 
January 2—Monday—Classes Resumed 
January lS-19—Wed.-Thurs.—Semester Finals 
January —Friday—No Classes. Gradinr Papers

Semester Rep*, r s
January 23—Monday—Second Sem.rstcr W.rk Beif-tt# 
January' 25—Wednesday—Rep^r.s tc Parents 
March 3—Friday—End of Fourth S:x Wrek»
March h—Wednesday—Repor.s to Parents 
-April 7-10—Fr.day-Monday—Ei^ster Holidays 
.April 14—Friday—End of Fifth Six Weeks 
.April 19—Wednesday—Reports to Parents 
May lS-19—Thursday-Fr.day—Senior F.nals 
May 21—Sunday—Baccalaureate 
May 23-24—Tues.-Wed.—Second Semester F.ni!«
May 25—Thursday—No Classes. Graimp Papers

Seni' r Ccmmencemer.t 
May 26—Friday—Last day of school. End ;f S-xth Six 
Week* Eighth Grade Commencement 
l*t Six Weeks. 3ii Dav*—Fridav. Stpt. 2 — f  r.dav. Oc* 14 
2r.d Six Week*. 27 Days—Mon.. Cs::. i:_W r-i.. N r  
3rd Six Weeks 33 Days—Mon.. N-ov. 2S—Fr.. Jan 2'’'
4th Six Weeks SO Day*— M- n., Jan 2.̂ —Fr.day. Mar 3 
5th Six Weeks 2S Days—Mon.. March 6—Fr.day. .Atr.i 14 
6th Six Weeks 30 Days—Mon.. .Apr.l 17—Friday. May 26

i Mr ard M."* J A  Johnson. 
' Vera M*e Johnson, and Jack 
‘ W Ma.n.”..Rg J r ,  visited Mr. 
} snd Mrs J .A Johnson, J r ,  m 
j Nocccia Sunday Ja.me* Warren 

J:.-_“jor.. who had been visiting 
«■:* grandparents for the past 
twro week*, accompanied them 
home

Falls hospiUL

Mr. snd Mrs. Al Lohoefener 
spent the past week end in 
Eastland visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Lohoefener.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Preston 

of Ackerly, Texas, are visiting 
friends and relatives in Burk- 
bum ett this week.

Mrv T Herbert M-iga u  vis- 
; -g her mether m Georgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Scotty 
McCall in Borger, Texas, this 
week.

o
It don't coat. It pays to advettiie

TomBritlo
Motors
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FRIGIDAIR
1 7 8  T E A C H IN G  D A Y S 1949 De Luxe

q t ’eSN A PSH O T GU ILD
■Jp• »

T. ,d i a t

c«6* *r* p<tvr« tak t.m*. ans r*^Tt VS a o tatil a«CM<ta 
r.f*>t ---

Good W oek End Pictures

Radio Service & .Appliances
u .  ZIO East Hair.

I'H ETH ER fo *  ro away or atay 
’  elowa ta y>ar own yard tke*« 

taaflier week eads. yooH t z i  t^at 
^kere'a wo n »e  Tike tka prewc&t for 
mak-ag plaarek to treasarc Jo* 
ye*.** to eoae.

5aaa* of * uia are aivsrs hja 
•Baft a i accented fact. Eat ao a.-e 
taap« of tn« faaiUy aao fnewdt 
.' rk: aroasd cS« noose Alaoet asy 
w«e* esc yoi ra* aiakc a senes of 
*oe skots of the fasily ta tie  ga
lea or gathered aroaad aa omiAocr 
taMe for a bweayard ptcwie.

Be: » he-her yo« re as ag yowr 
raiiier* at i c » e  or o« a trp. yoal* 
lad U s a gool ides to fo i.:*  tV-ce
s. as^e na>s »:>ch a pbotoic sber 
■lectioaed to ae seTers. weeka age 
Owe after day be tees doseat a»d 
doxens of aaa;sbota which eoae ta 
to h »  ofiee foe dee * Sop a g sad 
pr.ctiiig Aad these rales are the
t. aes he feeU sboaid he the stos* 
heipfal to saapwhooters

Oae— ho’.d atewdy! Morhig yowr 
rwaera when yow sh»M w-.l’ » e s 3 a 
faixy. ansharn necatxw So a?o«d 
caaaers moeement hy hoWiag yo«r 
camera •naiy agaias: yowr cheek 
or chest aad tnprrrg the th i"e r  
w:ih a trta and steady morMa- 
beter a lerk.

T » j —cheek yc-sr f>r»s atd yowr 
eixr?a-e. 1? yow »e a tied  fjcws 
“ ^ ra . or rt?s'se. foews aa-l es 
fos*-« are Ix e l »or yow. Bat y » i  
stu: »  J! W i t : :  to he ea.-efsl aoc te 
get too close to yosr rshjccts: no 
eirse- -.bit See cr an feet. Aad 
With foews -g eameraa yos^ waa; 
cheeh to h« ii-w -hat the camera U 
ae- for tie  jro jer d.s aate—aad » m 
for JS fee* wter tie talycct j  oo.y 
It feet away

Ttrr*— i-t-tk ra*efsTly ta y>a* cam
era i Tvew ia le r  hefsre yoa shexx. 
' f f  pho*»da.»ter fn.etl a *  ata;r* 
tbat too msay aietares are ma.-red 

• .-am*. »ed eoafsstag b*rkgr:»ad 
w»ch de-.rarrt fro * a reet-.y aah. 
)rct. or t j  a t-aach o- teieshooe 
K* • wh:rh see an ;o g-ow from 

>*rt of the >9dy These thtag* 
are est ly aroxOe-d hy ttadytag each 

* mo**at before yow 
?hoo« to maae aare that yo«r hack 
Cr-.MD4s are at-aple aad ><atn.

So. eo yoo- week end 
•akiag. gxe fce.e -ilrs a -j-y 
y®* *5 etyert. chawces are yos
foJow them aarcascaowo'.y Aad if 
yoo re not y*s u y  Isd theyH hetg 

*■*■* Si >s yosr wa  ̂ to pac- 
» i < h  at «i>>rt citgh: he 
^  - i « i  ?aa Gwtldtr

1949 01. los

^ 3 49 .75

lAodtl,

I i 94.75
Aik Vf

Bright, sparkling rt«w Frigidaire Re- 
fngerotors ore here now, every one 

more of the convenience features 
you've olwoys wonted . . .  larger cold 
zones, larger freezer storage, larger 
moist-cold storage. G>me in. See the 
mony new Frigidaire models today.

r.i
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Be sure to see 
FRIGIDAIRE

Amtrica's No. 1 Rofrigorator

fell

Bifl, FulLwIdth Sopkf-f'^**' 

Famous
Fivo-Yoor Frofoction Pla" 

Quickuba Troy» with lns»«nl< 

Reloosa
Fwll-wkfth, gla»«-fopP«* 

Aluminum, ru»t-pr«®* 

Handy, sliding Ba»k*t*0 '̂*  ̂

New shoH orrongtmtnf 

12-sotting Cold-Control 

Cold Storago Tray 

MuM-purposo Storog* ,i 

Usoblo Hat top i» o"®****' ‘

Phone .122

Call your social items to the Star Office i
Garland Furniture Comp^i’l
East Third S irttt BurkbmrneU, Texoa
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Letter
Ed Gossett

D. c., July
i«o Congress pass- 

Act. Among 
'this act provided 

should adjourn 
j  July "except when 
'ji at war . • • • 

V  Speaker of the 
jjjjt we were stiU 
[ *'ar and that such 

^ t  was not re-
^  Apparently this
'[ drag on for at least 
mth The House is up 

of legisUtion 
^enacted, that is. 
, bills. The Senate, 
far behind. The 

K)t complete action 
^  passed by it until 

M has acted.
ropuiion, It would ^
'5! ^  and
[ natters could be 

ĵly to a close and 
injoum. It has always 
leoatention that a Con- 
lihould spend not less 
L months out of every 
L  District. This, of 
[unpossible unless Con- 
I adjourned for at least 
lb of time.
I been selected as a 
I a committee of nine 

to go to Europe,
I August 27, for a six 

of immigration 
, ^  of population 
I principally in Ger- 
I Italy. However, I 

making the trip 
k It more important 

. J this time at home. 
fj« of us here have 
V.: the Department of 
' to announce a cot

tonseed program. Cottonseed has 
dropped from around $10U a 
tun a year ago to around $30 a 
tun in certain sections as of last 
week. Day before yesterday the 
Department of Agriculture an
nounced they would support 
cottonseed so as to insure the 
farmer a return of not less than 
90 per cent of parity. This will 
amount to around $50 per tun. 
While very much under last 
year's price, this will neverthe
less be of considerable help to 
the cotton farmers of our sec
tion.

This week I received a sheet 
issued by the United States Bu
reau of Labor Statistics showing 
the wholesale commodity price 
index during major war pieriods. 
This index shows how prices 
rose and fell during the Napol
eonic War period of 1812, the 
Civil War period from 1860 to 
1865, the World War I pieriod 
from 1914 through 1918, and 
the World War II period from 
September 1939, through Aug
ust, 1945. There is an amazing 
similarity in the graphs shown. 
The lines of inflation and of 
deflation run almost parallel 
during these four different* war 
periods.. However, one cannot 
help but wonder if the deflation 
line of this date will continue 
downward on a comparative 
basis with deflations following 
other wars. The tremendous size 
of our national debt, together 
with comparatively high wage 
and salary schedules, may halt 
the deflation cycle which would 
normally occur. Following the 
War of 1812 our national debt 
was only $81,488,000. In 1864 
our national debt was $1,815,- 
813,000. In 1920 our national 
debt was $24,29,321,000. On ^une 
30, 1948, our national debt was 
$252,308,770,000.

Loading a newsletter with 
statistics is bad policy. How-
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otice...
I have purchased the Gulf Service . 

kion from Bennie McDonald.
.All my old friends and customers, 

veil as new ones, have a special 
itation to come by the station.

Gulf Gasoline---- Gulfpride Oil

fu h in g ,  Greasing and Accessories

CLAY McKINNIS

ever a life insurance factbook, 
just reaching my desk, is filled 
with interesting data. Under a 
column entitled. ‘ Life Insurance 
In The World”, one notes that 
total life insurance throughout 
the world amounts to 275 bill- 
ion dollars. Of this amount 202 
billion dollars is in the U. S. A. 
Our closest competitor is Eng
land. with only around 20 bill
ion dollars in force. In 1900 
there were some 14 million pol
icies outstanding in the U.S.A. 
Now there are almost 200 mill
ion such policies. In addition to 
those carrying life insurance in 
this country we have 79 million 
Persons in 1948 who had wa|{6 
credits to their account in the 
United States Social Security 
System. 50 million of them were 
employed during all or a part 
of such year in positions cov
ered by Social Security. Life 
expectancy in 1900 for men was 
48.2. while now it is 65.2. For 
women the figure was 51.1 in 
1900. compared with 70.6 at this 
time. However, these figures are 
deceiving since the tremendous 
increase in life expectancy is 
due largely to the lowering of 
infant mortality rates.

One interesting sidelight on 
the workings of the Marshall 
Plan, (ECA—Economic Cooper
ation Administration) is the 
program of "Mules for Greece.” 
ECA has promised to deliver to 
the Greeks, 7,500 mules. The 
contact has been given to a 
Turkish importer who lives in 
Greece. ECA is to pay such 
Turkish importer $263.50 for a 
mule delivered in Greece. How
ever the top price being offered 
fur mules in this country on 
such contract is $60.00 per mule. 
So far, few mules have been 
purchased at such a price. Of
ficials trying to buy these mules 
say they can’t pay more, be
cause commissions and trans
portation will cat up the rest of 
the delivery price, i. e., $263.50. 
Perhaps a $60 mule wouldn't be 
worth anything when he got 
to Greece anyway.

------------- o-------------

SOIL
CONSERVATION

NEWS
A terrace outlet waterway has 

been completed on the Harvey 
Ramming farm of the Clara 
Conservation Group the past 
week. The waterway has been 
shaped with a bulldozer and is 
now over 100 feet wide and 
with a flat bottom. Johnson 
grass is now present and will 
be encouraged (?) to grow. The 
waterway will be overseeded 
with biennial clover and used as 
a meadow strip for hay. A

%
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P A Y S
B I G
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waterway of this kind is not 
only a means of preventing 
erosion from disposal of ter
race water by its vegetative cov
er but also a good sourse of 
hay.

Approximately 1.5 miles of 
terraces have been completed 
on the Arnold Holtzen farm N- 
E of Clara near Red River. The 
terraces were constructed with 
an elevating terracer. The ter
races were run by personnel of 
the Soil Conservation Service 
assigned to the Wilbarger-Wich- 
ita Soil Conservation District.

Terrace lines have been run 
this week on the Jacob Roessler 
and the Elwood Haynes farms 
near Pumpkin Center. The ter
racing will about complete the 
terracing needs on these farms.

Approximately 1 1-2 miles of 
terraces have been completed 
on the R. Y. Smith farm of the 
Clara Community the past 
week, and Commissioner H. H. 
Haynes' equipment did the 
work. Approximately 3 1-4 mi. 
of terraces have been completed 
on the W. F. Ramming farm of 
the Clara Community also this

week. C. M. Thompson of Burk- 
burnett did the work with an 
elevating terracer.

Several District cooperators 
harvested Vetch the past month 
for their own seed supply, with 
probably some to spare for their 
neighbors. The rate of harvest 
per acre run from 75 to 200 lbs. 
per acre. Some of the coopera
tors who harvested Vetch for 
seed were Stanley Williamson, 
Norb Zimmerman, Carl William
son, M. T. Riley, John Storey, 
E. C. Muller, Walter Ka.sper and 
W. O. Prechel.

Irrigation topographical map

was made this week on the farm 
of Cliff Brogon, South of the 
Wichita River. From this map 
the irrigation system of laterals 
and borders will be worked out.

Mr.s Dick Chambers was ad
mitted to the Wichita Falls 
General Hospital Wednesday 
for an eye operation.

--------------o--------------
Mr. *and Mrs. W. R ., Elkins 

have returned home from Har
rison, Arkansas, where they 
were called due to the illness 
of Mrs. Elkinsi father. He was 
much improvt-d when they re
turned home.

- - N O T I C E - -
Miss Crystal Waddell will be in my 
office during my few days’ vacation

Dr. C. T. Bradford

( iR A SS  F IR E  WEI). 0 . \  
J E W E L  R I L E Y  F A R M

Wednesday afternoon the ru
ral water tank carrying fire 
truck made a run to the Jewel 
Riley north of town. Tall grass 
in a pasture next to the house 
was burning fiercely when the 
truck arrived, but two hose  ̂
from the portable unit soon had 
the blaze under control. Loss 
was confined to a few acres of 
good grass.

U SI.JilN T E D  
BU^ilSS FOIMS

. ■ y.
• W M  our qiodkm print
ing, you «r« Wilt oquippod 
to to^ tuH advootogo of 
toda/t dsiuond (or all

in
design traditional n  qual
ity ... dastgnod ior good 
busiaash. Tbat'a our print-

• You era buy our modern 
printing witi'i hfi oswranco 
that it win Ihro op to the 
high standards moiirtained 
by us throughout rho years 
as croator: of fine iasjsres- 
sions.
• Let us Allow your re- 
quiremaals. The priee will 
be no more than for or- 
dinery printing. CaH us to- 
day.

ARE YOUR PULLETS 
READY TO LAY?

lodes With White Seat $29.75
poo.w

Miant Wall H e a te r ...... $16.95
pa llon

^ a tic  Water H e a te r ... $55.00

h  Kitchen S in k ... . . . . . . . $7.25

P  Kitchen S in k s ......... ... $4.50

^ Lawn H o se .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $6.50
W /b. Pressure —  5 yr. Guarantee

Lights .. $2.75

km er. m

^̂ 1̂  Hand Saw ... $2.45

■

Shamburger Lumber Co.
^ ŷiS, Manager Phone 162

Give ’em “ the  
spark” to start 
'em laying. Get 
lo ts  of e g g s— 
e a r ly  an d  a ll  
w inter long.

IT’S TIM E FOR

np erio r
EGG MASH, PELLETS OR KRUMBIES

•  Your entire laying flock — new pulleta 
and last year’s hens, will show results on 
5UPCRI0R 6GC mRSH, PCLLCTS or HRUmRICS.
Make a feed test to prove there’s mote 
eggs per bag in SHRCRIORI

COME IN FOR YOUR NEEDS

BURKBURNEH PRODUCE
CHAPMAN & SON

Phone 792 413 Avenue B

Radio Repair
For the Best in Air Conditioning 

and Electric Appliances

P A T »  S
A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G

AND ELECTRIC SHOP

Radio R ep a ir---- Appliance* Repair
418 Avenue C — Across Street from Star Office 

P. O. Box 398 p h o n e  S46

WHEN YOU NEED A NEW BATTERY
need a

6EHUINE FORD 
BATTERY

FOR DEfENOAtLE SERVia AND LONGER LIFE
Genuine Ford Batteries are fully guaranteed.

WILL FIT O TH ER CARS

I ^ T O M  B R I T T O N  M O T O R S
Corner Ave. D and Main PHTINE 352

Cooks oitlier aiitomatkaly, or as a conwntiOBal gas range. Also gives jioo 

tlie never-equalled flavor and exceleiice of famed Dutch Oven cooking

At a  ( • n v « N l i * n a l
r a n t * ,  y o u ’ll f in d  
many im portant,mod
e rn  im p ro v am an ti, 
such a* lha ipaady, 
haa t-fo cu a in g , g a i-  
Mving Spiral Flama 
b u rners . A nd you 'll 
like tha aaia of clean
ing; ran g e  to p  and  
b u r n e r  b o w lt  a r e  
• ta m p e d  from  one 
p iece  o f  g leam ing  
w hits porcelain.

large even ceeki aa-
tom otically, or by us
ual methods.- D utch 
Oven method cooks a 
whole meal, autom at
ica lly , w h ile  yo u 'ra  
away. Heavy insula
tion holds heat in — 
keeps k itc h e n  cool. 
Only M aytag D utch 
Oven Gas Range au
tomatically turns off 
th e  gas and  keep*  
right on cooking.

C O M E  I N - S E E  I T S  M A N Y  O U T S T A N D I N G  N E W  F E A T U R E S

BOYD BROS.
DEPARTMENT StORE

W e  Deliver Phone 199 Established 1919

%
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W ichita Falls Merchants and Business Directoi
Traynham 
Implement Co.

Steed Motor Company

This well known firm plicated 
in Wictwta Falls at 1313 Scott 
St., is the dealer f̂  r the popu
lar Massey Harris Tractors. Be 
sure you see this firm before you 
purclukse your fiVm equipment. 
They have had years of experi
ence m furnishing just the right 
machine for the job. They also 
feature the famous Gleaner 
Baldwin Combines, new Holland 
Bailers and Rakes and Krause 
Plows. When you buy farm 
equipment you want to know 
you are getting machines that 
will stand up to the job Massey 
Harris tractors and farm im
plements have stood the test for 
years. This equipment can be 
depended upon to give the max- 
anunr. service per dollar invest
ed

We in this Merchants and 
Business Directory issue wish to 
pomt out the fine reputation 
that Tranyham Implement Co. 
has built for themselves. They 
are noted for square dealings 
and will stand behind every 
purchase. Trade with a firm you 
can depend on. They are located 
at 1313 Scott St. Drop in and 
see the new models the next 
tune you are in Wichita Falls. 
P^one 6795.

The Steed Motor Company is 
your authorized Studebaker 
dealer in Wichita Falls. Located 
at 1109 Indiana. Phone 2-5286.

When your automobile is in 
need of repairs, do not take 
chances by having it worked on 
by inexperienced workmen. 
Take it to the Steed Motor 
Company and you can be as
sured the personnel here are 
acquainted with the parts in 
your automobile and they can 
repair it without unnecessary 
delay.

You can save money by hav
ing a minor repair attended to 
when you first notice it. by wait
ing. the result may well be a 
major repair job that will re
quire more labor and parts to 
fix.

Keep your automobile in 
good running condition so you 
can have the best trade-in value 
when you are able to buy that 
new Studebaker. Remember, 
your car is your transportation 
and let the Steed Motor Com
pany in Wichita Falls help you 
keep It in top condition.

The Army and Navy Store
Store

The Armv and Na\’y Store is !>’ guaranteed as well.
1 . j  . -.u The Army and Navylocated at .th and Ohio in  ̂ complete line of men's
Wichita Falls. Phone 2-6589. clothing in stock including 
Here they feature army sur- Khaki shirts and pants, combat
plus goods at prices you can't boots. Military boots, shoes,
afford to miss. They have many ' shirts, socks and many other
new Items in stock with ship- ' household items. It will be to
ments arriving almost every  ̂your advantage to stop here the 
day. I next time you are m Wichita

When you buy surplus army I Falls and see the bargains 
merchandise you know you are I awaiting you. 
getting the b ^ t  in quality and , In this Merchants and Business 
workmanship, because the army I Directory Review we take plea- 
purchased only the best. Not sure in recommending the Army- 
only can you save money on land Navy Store m WichiU Falls 
this merchandise but it is ful- I to all our readers.

Blankenship Supply Co.
The Blankenship Supply Co 

IS located in Wichita Falls at 
1201 Ohio. Phone 2-0766 

The Blankenship Supply Co.

punip.'i. They carry a full line 
of Marlow self-priming centrifu
gal pumps for irrigation use.

The firm in Wichita Falls can 
be depended upon to furnish

Max Kreutz 
House of Music

H a y n e s  Welc 
Supply

features a full line of pumps for you the proper type pump or 
all uses. Thev carry nationally gauge that you may 
known lines that have solved the this day and tirne 
problems of any and all type; inferior
pumping problems for years ' market, it is consoling to k n ^  
Thev are equipped to sell, in- I that we have a firm in our com- 
stali and maintain Marlow and ! munity that will stand behind 
Lancaster water systems and i the merchandise the> sell.

Lone Star Auto Parts
This well known firm in 

Wichita Falls has one of the 
largest stocks of new and used 
auto and truck parts in this 
section. They are located on the | 
New Sheppard Field Highway. ' 
Phone 2-2703 for information 
concerning any part

We wish to compliment the 
management of the Lone Star 
Auto Parts on rendering the 
people of this community new 
and used parts at reasonable- 
prices. They provide fast wreck
er service and will pay highest 
prices for wrecked cars any
where. You can get expertly

rebuilt generators and starters 
here. They also have a full line 
of auto glass, gears, transmis
sions and axles. If you want a 
rebuilt motor and want to be 
able to depend on it, be sure 
you see this reliable establish
ment in Wichita Falls.

Why spend a lot of time look
ing around in smaller places for 
parts when you can have access 
to this large stock at Lone Star 
.\uto Parts. Remember the name. 
Lone Star Auto ParU. when in 
need of anything m the auto
mobile or truck line either new
er used.

Oechsner Electric Co.

Located at 721 Tenth St. in 
Wichita Falls this firm is equip
ped to serve you in all your 
music needs.

It has been said that “a man 
who hath not music in his 
heart is a traitor to his soul.” 
That was in olden times but 
music has just as much effect 
on a person now as it did 
then.

Good music is the painted 
picture to the ear. We should 
all be interested in music and 
give our children a chance to 
learn and appreciate its wonder
fulness.

Remember, for musical instru
ments of all kinds, band, orches
tra, pianos, radios, phonographs 
or records, this firm in Wichita 
Falls can ^supply your needs. 
They are n o t^  throughout this 
section for their reasonable 
prices and fair dealings. S top ' 
in at Max Kreutz House of Mu-1 
sic the next time you are in j 
Wichita Falls and select an in
strument for yourself or your ; 
child, and enjoy life much more. ;

------------ 0-------------

Drs. Sherrill and 
Sherrill Chiro
practors

Mothers Bread 
Bakery

Dr- Sherr.ii and Sherr.ll, 
Chir''prart. . -  their office 
at 1700 C' ll-;- .r. W . h.ta Falls. 
Phone 2-622- f> : appoint
ment.

For more than 50 y . chiro
practic hah beer, w 'rr.pFihing 
wonderful th.ngs That .t has 
endured 'or that le;;gth time 
is pr x)f of :t- V .rth and merit. 
It ha.< saved th.,usands of in- 
dividualo fror- a premature 
grave and h.--s put mill ons m 
the road of health and enabled 
them to become useful members 
of society.

The practice of Chiropractic 
is based on the principle of cor
recting the cause of disease in 
the body. Disease is effect and 
ever>- effect must have a cause. 
Chiropractic contends that the 
cause of disease in the body is 
the vertebral subluxation which 
creates pressure upon nerves 
and interferes with the normal 
transmission of vital nerve en- 
«mgy. The Chiropractic objective 
is to locate the place in the 
spine where nerve pressure ex
ists. due to vertebral sublux- 
ation. and by proper adjustment, 
to restore the subluxated verte
bra to Its normal piosition. Cor
rect adjustment releases the 
pressure on nerves and hereby 
removes the real cause of dis
ease m the body

If Drs. Sherrill and Sherrill 
cannot help ;- -u they will tell 
you so.

Dr- Sherrill and Sherrill is 
a husband and wife combina
tion.

The Mothers Bread Bakery is 
located at 611 Ohio in Wichita 
Falls. They are the bakers of 
the delicious Mothers Bread.

■ Mothers Bread is delivered 
oven-fresh to your grocers dai
ly. This enriched, vitamin filled 
bread baked under government 
.specifications and by the most 
experienced bakers, is a great 
body building foexi. Each loaf 
is a master piece in itself from 
the golden crust to the succu
lent goodness found inside.

Homemakers have learned to 
. rely on the fresh goodness of 
each loaf of Mothers Bread. 
When the children are hungry 
and clammer for their between 
meal snack of "Bread and But
ter,” make it Mothers Bread 

, and watch their happy smiles.
' There are still many wartime
■ shortages existing, but there is 
I nothing short about Mothers 
. Bread It has everything p>os-
sible to make it the ruler of 
breads and is baked by bakers 
who know how. When you buy 
bread, ask for Mothers Bread. 
Look for the wrapper on your 
grocers shelves.

------------ 0------------

Andree and Allen 
Motor Co.

••\ndree and Allen Motor Co. 
is your authorized Hudson deal
er in Wichita Falls. When you 
are ready to buy a car be sure 
to see this firm first. They are 
always willing to appraise your 
car without any obligation on 
your part.

Andree and Allen Motor Co. 
sells and trades good used cars. 
This well known firm is located 
at 1112 Indiana in Wichita Falls. 
They will pay you approved 
prices for your used car.

Andree and Allen Motor Co. 
IS headquarters in Wichita Falls 
fi>r all auto repair work. They 
give each job individual atten
tion and the mechanics here 
will give your car as much at
tention as if it were their own. 
Their policy has been to make 
fair repair charges so that you 
will want to return. This Mer
chants and Business Directory 
recommends this dealer in 
Wichita Falls for all automobile 
repair work.

--------------o--------------

Have you visited the Oechsner | 
Electric Co. in Wichita Falls’ 
If you haven't, you've missed 
a treat, because in this r<)omy 
store there are light fixtures 
the like of which you have 
never before seen and electric 
appliances that you've forgotten 
because you couldn't get them 
during the war years. Go visit 
this modern concern today, lo
cated at 809 Brook Street.

They have a most complete 
stock of lighting and lighting 
equipment, and they can handle 
any size electrical installation 
job and also the experienced

electricians to do the job right.
A large stock of lighting fix

tures. both incandescent and 
fluorescent, is on hand for those 
who intend to build new homes, 
remodel or redecorate. They also 
carry a stock of commercial and 
indu-«trial fluorescent fixtures, 
and invite home owners and 
business men to inspect this 
stock for their electric fixture 
need.-;

Owners of troublesome electric 
fixtures may .solve their prob
lems by consulting Oechsner 
Electric Co. whose repair ser
vice irons out kinks in all sorts 
of electrical appliances.

Log Cabin 
Drive-Inn

Liberty Iron 
and Metal Co.

Ninth Street
Motor Company

Beltone of 
Wichita Falls

The ideal hearing aid has 
often been defined as one which 
would allow the individual us
ing one to hear as clearly as if 
his hearing were not impaired. 
This is a misleading statement. 
No hearing aid can make a 
person with a hearing impair
ment hear perfectly. However, 
in many cases the correctly pre
scribed hearing aid can almost 
accomplish the utopian ideal.

The rational definition of an 
ideal hearing aid must be lim
ited to the following: A devise 
which would assist the individ
ual to make use of his or her 
impaired hearing to the fullest 
extent for certain specific pur
poses—speech, enjoying music, 
control of one's voice, etc—with 
a definite setting of the controls 
for each purpwse.

For many years laboratories 
have been perfecting a hearing 
aid that mea.sures up to the 
abfive statement as nearly as is 
possible. As a result the Bel
tone Hearing Aids come as near 
giving perfect performance as 
IS possible.

If you have a hearing im
pairment, consult your physic
ian then .see your Beltone Hear
ing Aids dealer in Wichita Falls 
or telephone 2-3541 for an ap
pointment.

They are located on the 
ground floor at 821 Eighth St. 
It is completely air conditioned 
and has a private fitting room.

Ninth Street Motor Co* buys, 
sells and trades used cars. This 
well known firm is located at 
812 Ninth in Wichita Falls.

If you are ready to sell your 
automobile and get a better one, 
this IS the place to go in Wich
ita Falls. They will offer you a 
trade in value that you won't 
want to refuse.

This firm believes in fair 
play and you will find their 
prices are in line. You will find 
a variety of cars in all price 
ranges, on display at Ninth 
Street Motor Co. It is well 
worth your time to stop here 

' and let them show you their 
' price list; you'll be pleased with 
j their values.
I These . dealers are always 
! happy to appraise your car 
I without any obligation on your 
I part. When you are ready to 
I sell or buy a car, be sure to 
' go to Ninth Street Motor Co. 
I in Wichita Falls.

Anderson Radiator 
Shop

Franklin’?
i Franklin's is located at 824 
i Indiana in Wichita Falls. Here 
they feature the latest styles in 

I modern dress design. They car- 
' ry a complete line of dresses

Chester Anderson, Owner
The Anderson Radiator Shop, 

located at 605 11th St., in Wich
ita Falls, can be depended on 
to give you first class Radiator 
Repair Work. They are special
ists in this line and have the 
equipment and experience to 
repair your radiator so that it 
will stay in good condition.

The cooling system of an au
tomobile is a vital part in the 
function of the motor. The 
burning of the gasoline creates 
a terrific heat in our automo
bile or tractor motor. That heat 
must be dissipated in order that 
the motor can be operated ef
ficiently. The cooling system 
must be kept clean if we are to 
expect the maximum cooling ef
fects of the radiator. Don't be 
satisfied with inefficient opera
tion of your motor because your 
radiator does not cool properly. 
Take it to the Anderson Radi
ator Shop at 605 11th St. in 
Wichita Falls and have them 
clean and flush it properly. 
They are experts in repairing, 
and recoring radiators of any 
make lind any size.

Located in Wichita Falls at 
1404 Scott. This is the place to 
go if you want the very best in 
prepared foods. Their kitchen is 
spotlessly clean and their dining 
room presents an atmosphere 
you will enjoy.

The management of this mod
ern restaurant has done every
thing in their power to provide 
a place to which you will want 
to return. You can be assured 
the food here will be as de
licious as it is possible to pre
pare. Their chicken dinners 
served with your favorite salad 
or soup will be sure to please 
you.

You will find ample parking 
space and efficient service at 
this delightful restaurant in 
Wichita Falls.

We in this "Merchants and 
Business Directory” wish to 
commend the management of 
Log Cabin Drive-Inn. We sug
gest you drop in for dinner the 
next time you are in Wichita 
Falls and are hapty to recom
mend it to all our readers.

Tliey also feature excellent 
curb service for your conven
ience.

Why not gather up all that 
old junk iron lying around the 
yard and turn it into dollars in 
your pocket. That is just what 
you can do because the Liberty 

. Iron and Metal Co. located at 
' 1008 N. Broadway in Wichita 
I Falls will pay you the highest 
I prices for your junk, phone 
2-6798 for information.

I We all have junk around our 
house or farm that is useless to 

1 us. It IS not only useless, but 
I detracts from the appearance of 
1 your yard. With very little ef
fort. you can gather this up 

j and on your next trip to Wich- 
I ita Falls bring it in to the Lib- 
! erty Iron and Metal Co., and 
they will sort, weigh and pay 

j you for It while you wait.
I Any piece of metal that is 
' junk can be sold. Copper, brass,
, leads, bronze, and aluminum, 
will bring the highest prices. 
Old motors bring a lot of cash 
to folks m this section who take 
them to this firm. The Liberty 
Iron and Metal Co. has built a 
fine reputation for reliable deal
ings and this review recom
mends them to all in this sec
tion who have junk to sell.

Wichita Glass 
and Mirror Co.

The Wichita Glass and Mirror 
Co., located at 100 Oak in Wich
ita Falls, offers the people of 
this community glass for every 
occasion. They feature a full 
line of glass for windows, desk 
top>, coffee tables, pictures, 
mirrors, and auto glass. Regard
less of what Item you have that 
needs glass, all you have to do 
IS take the measurements and 
give them to the Wichita Glass 
and Mirror Co. and they will 
cut It to your exact specifica
tions.

Glass serves not only as a 
necessary item on furniture, but 
to beautify and preserve it as 
well. If you have a desk that 
does not have a glass top, it is 
subject to scratches and stains. 
If you want to preserve it and 

I have it keep that new look, 
have a glass top put on by this 

j firm.
I Take an inventory in your 
; house today and see what fur
niture you have that needs a 
glass top. Take the measure
ments and on your next trip to 
Wichita Falls, drop by and let 
the Wichita Glass and Mirror 
Co. give you their estimates. Re
member, they also replace brok
en windows, and resilver mir
rors. They have glass for every 
occasion. You are invited to 
come in and sec them at any 
time.

--------------o--------------

The Haynes WeMm,! 
s loca ed ,n Wich^' 
loi Indiana. Thw j
tors for the well i

stood the tests of - l 
we kno,;^

sible to purchase.̂  “ I
The Haynes Welda,! 

has a complete hntj 
tor both light and ' 
ers. Following u j . 
of the supplies they f 
Complete line of mda 
es. gas welding fumuJ 
welding rods, welZ^ 
hoses, gauges, compfeLI 
welding equipment, '  
of any type, carbite i 
as well as all tho« cL 
sary supplies such ^  
goggles, helmets, w»i 
etc. ’

If you are in the nji 
ines,s. It IS to yo* » 
to get acquainted 
liable firm in W:(tji| 
Drop in at Haynes Tda 
ply and they will be  ̂
discuss your weldai|1 
need.s with you.

A Haynes Weldaj 
truck IS in BurkU^^ 
Monday deliverjig isdl 
welding ?upplies. *

Sin s e r
M a c h in e  Co.

Mrs. Truman C. Appleby is 
spending her summer vacation 
in the home of Mrs. H. S. Van 
Cleave and Oma.

The S.: i.r S€»:a( 
Company - located it] 
diana, Ph'm U51 a! 
Falls. Thi> firm feits 
ables, eli-. tric libra.̂ , 
treadle machines Tt»f( 
give \ )U service, 
and repairs for your 
chine

Horn, -lewing t ; ** 
popular each year S? 
thirds if your diti: 
and make your clotna] 
Singer Sewing Mr 
are without a doubt 
popular machines m 
today.

For a Solution to d | 
problems, just call it I 
at 821 Indiana in W,± 
and they will be glidt 
you in these matten I 
G. Walker, the T.i.naif j 
glad to explain the 
ment plan to you. 
a generous trade-m slis 
your old machine.

They feature the iH I 
signed Singer Vacuu* (

They also have a 
ing course for ten 
they will give it free’ 
Singer Sewing
buy .- ISt‘e the Singer moidal 
figure form.

■ SHORT'S

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y - -byM«k ta-
S T E P  e y  S T E P

Oncc A eeoeux mav*  c m b k a c c d  a  v is io n  t h a t  e itO M is ts  a

«OA». TOWAW> WMICH TMty STIIIVK,TM«V 7CN0 TO OtT  

•MFATieNT WITH P R O a n e S S .  IT WAS TXU* M  THC OCVtLOAMCNT 
OU« OCMOCIUCV, IT IS  TIUIC TOOAV IN THE UNITEO NATIONS -

f  /a /ual accompushmcnt:

; suitable for the college girl.
business women, or housewife. . 
This shop caters to the dis- i 
criminating women of this sec
tion.

! In this shop you can find just 
‘ the right accessories to complete 
your new outfit. Also, they can 

' show you an array of sport 
clothes, play suits, slacks, skirts 
and blouses you will like. De
pend ufxin them to furnish the 
clothes you will need. Whether 
It is a coat, suit, bag or dress, 
you will find it at Franklin's.

If you have not visited this 
modern up-to-date dress shop, 
you are cordially invited to do 
so. Stop and shop at Franklin's 
on your next viait to Wichita 
Falls.

Rmd Dead O/* 
Crippled 
Stock

INTCKMT/OMAL 
CHILOHgUS 'tMggQgnc y AUNO 
IS sceoiNii ^.500,000 
C M IL O IltN  CAlUy.

SAVES W0IK-MT»HB
Alao Short's South«m PlanUbon *

' Pit Baiteewd Pork i 
PH Birbecaed Waiieit

At Yoar

T h e  u N i  w o K L D  h e a l t h

O K G A H lZ A T iO N  IS e R tV C N T lN O  
A0 3  C O N T R O U -IN S  C P lO E M IC S .., 
IV V O 'N iriN O  a n d  IN N O C U lA T in S  
ASAiNsr coMMUNicAace 
PcSEASiJS.

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

For Immedlaft Szrvict

2-224S COLLECT 
Wichita Fall$, Texaa

Burkburnett, Pho"« 
WichiU FUls, Phone 3>

P i l l
C it y  Cn lh l

FUNERAL
HOME

Others Af(ori^\
pittant*

M ,

A4UetCU(jruKt
O ta A H fZ A n O H  IS RAISINO

BoKie. PftoM
Fort
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Owens &Brumley Funeral
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of the weirdest charac- 
u, their appearances at
torn
•t for supper and an 
;f fun. one of the most 
If happenings of tne 
,j;,y was the revealing

gathercKi around 
for a real ole sing- 

|.jĵ y sang everything 
1 Billy ‘o Boogie, ac- 
d by Gwenda Steven-

0 Riibm Hood Bonnie 
i-fxt came a style show 
ill stvle shows. Little 
Sijtah, Mother Hubbard, 
lets. Granny. Sleepy Al-

HuUa Mac werie at 
^ Many of the other 
I'm sure from this re
new. left a lasting im- 
on their family and 

Prizes of luscious bub- 
ind cigars were award- 
runner-up contestants, 

le the losers of the 
rtc<t, a hot foot race 

. ind Mrs Mae Welborn 
Bt on top with twelve 

on one foot over 
„ Mid to make the race 
!-.pl-cated the hot foot- 
[ blindfolded i
other interesting games 

rment were provid- , 
the sad looking crea- | 

a little after ten, | 
lUlked o'Jt of the Wei- j 
sV and disappeared in- j 

Icj.'kness Hostesses for i 
madcap were: Virginia 
Jamlle Garner, Dons 
Allyne Landrum and

and members of the 
. attending were: Floy 

Jo Goins, Oleta 
J Mae Welborn, Mary 
[Ligland. Frances Hoov-j 
pbelle. Joy Stvens, Mar-1 

Delma Edwards. | 
Dudd. B.mnie Lahmi 

hada Stevenson. I
iiith Cla.v- of the First j 
iChurch would like to | 

all married ladies up i 
i.“ of age to attend j 
Mrs Mae W’elborn is 

k.iul teacher and we 
.'■one who attends our 
hears her bring the 
h Sunday will surely

1 blessing.
— Reporter

Astembly;| 
of God 
Church

East College 
and Ave. B

Halbert E. 
Allen, 
Pastor

•O'

A CHINES'E PRO \/£R.B  • 
s a y s ; O P  A  t/^EALTHY  1 
M A N 'S  R IC H  P O O D ,  I 
T H A T  *O N E -P O U R T H  
G O E S  T O N O U R tS H  
H IM , THREE-EOURTHS  

r o  K I L L H I M

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Most people enjoy Sunday 

School. Some don’t attend reg
ularly enough to make it inter
esting, but those who attend 
regularly find it a source of en
joyment. Children will attend 
with very little encouragement. 
If you have no Sunday School, 
visit ours.

Worship Service 11 A. M.
We like to see people open 

their hearts and worship God. 
A good lively song service along 
with prayer and praise will pre
cede the sermon.

Evangelistic Service 8 P. M.
Revival services begin Sun

day night and for at least two 
weeks will continue. Rev. Noel 
Brooks will be the Evangelist. 
Everyone welcome.

POOD IM A S m a n 's  e a r l 
i e s t - q l / e s t ; im h / c h  s t i l l  
C O N TIN U E S. C R U SA D E R S  
a l s o  SO U G H T S P IC E S ,  /  
PVH ILE Q U E E N  IS A  - A / ,
B ELLA E X P E C T E D  CO-1f*J 
L U M B U S  TO  r e t u r n  f t  
S P / C E S  P O R  H E R  / 
J E W E L S .  I

First 
Baptist 
Church

M. The Church in 
l*dy. A class for every 
^ nice comfortable plac
et in and study God's 
"̂ ord. We are grateful to 

for His many bless- 
' this school of the 

|0ur attendance is good 
summer months, 

averyone who is not 
Sunday School to 

Us this Sunday.
Jig services at 10:50 A.

P. M Rev.
> Garrett of Ft. Worth 

I, visiting preacher 
Fner in the Department 

^ g y  at Southwestern 
Peological Seminary.

g Union for all ages 
k J ̂  ^He train-

for more efficient 
service.

Î ny i:25 P. M. Officers 
meet to study next 

'̂  l^on. 8:00 P. M. Hour 
Service.

■rsery is open for all 
Iwvices of the church. 
P- a clean, large, sani- 

to take care of the 
I capable attendants are 
l*n charge. Our church 

a regular route for 
services of the 

I ‘s is a free service 
® cannot attend with- 

uansportation.
A’outh Revival 

L „ ■ ^  team of two 
I  " and a young woman
I2i Sunday,
I . services will be held
Tn’M church lawn

ral H o * ’ L Sho
ty •3

res
jJiOPit acto r

407 Eaat l it

AUTHORIZED
6 -M -C
Trucks Sales & 

Service 
PONTIAC 

Sales & Service

Allis Chalmers
Tractors & 
Implements 
Sam Lax 
Salen Mgr.

414 Ave; B 
Phone 232 

THAXTON 
BROS.

, / ____ _
NAPOL EON AND JO SE P H 
IN E  HELPED P R E P A R E  
PASH IO NABLE, M I D 
N IG H T  P A L A C E  S U P 
P E R S , Q J J A R R E U N G  
v i o l e n t l y  o y e r  
w h o s e  o m e l e t s
W E R E  B E T T E R .

KING A R T H U R  S E R Y -  
ED H IS  RO U ND  TABLE  
K N IG H T S  W IT H  

* B R A G G E T "-~ B E E R  
H IG H LY S E A S O N E D  

W IT H J S P !  C C S .
>IKSrofFU>̂

Mr.s. Gertie Brown and her 
mother, Mrs. Roberts, were call
ed to Bowie Wednesday due to 
the serious illness of their 
brother and son. Dewey Roberts. 
He is greatly improved at this 
time.

President Archer 
Lists Committees 
Of Lions Club

Some people learn how to 
relax. Others never learn how 
to do anything else.

------------- o-------------
Men put off things they ought 

to do, and women put off things 
they ought to wear.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Bob Silberman and Mrs. 

Rose Rieter left Wednesday for 
their home in New Jersey after 
visiting their son and grandson, 
respectively, Dick Silberman 

{ and wife.

; M A R K K T I \ ( i

I I
No matter how fresh you feel these summer mornings, a few 
hours over a hot range can dampen your gayest spirits. To 
help cut down on kitchen fuss, 1 shop regularly at A&P— 
where shelves are laden with luscious summertime foods. And 
the prices are always so thrifty, they help cut down on budget- 
fussing too!

FIRST CHO ICi
Beat the heat right from the start 
. . .  serve your folks a cool, nour
ishing breakfast of crisp, crunchy 
SUNNYFIELD CORN FLAKES. 
My family loves them topped with 
fresh (leaches or plump juicy ber
ries. Sunnyfield Com Flakes are 
A&P’a finest—alwavs fresh—de
licious—thrifty, too!

M A R V ilO U S  MACARONI
S>en-e one-dish dinners and big 
bountiful salads often...and enjoy 
more leisure for summer pleasure. 
A great help is ANN PAGE 
ELBOW MACARONI from your 

A4P. Use for an 
easy casserole, or 
in this tempting 
Macaroni Salad: 
Cook 1 8-nz. pkg. 
Elbow Macaroni, 
add 1 tsn. salt, 

dash of (>ep()er, 1 chop()ea onion, 
1 sliced hard-cooked rgg, 1 cup 
.diceil cucumber, ’j cup French or 
Salad Dressing. Chill. Serve with 
tomato wedges on lettuce.

COOL QUICKIE
If you’re looking for a breeze, 
JANE PARKER POUND CAKE 
is the quick, easy dessert that gets 
you out of the kitchen and into the 
cool in a hurry. So many ways to 
enjoy its fresh, , , . .  ^  
delicate flavor,too.
Get a Jane Parker 
Pound Cake at 
A&P—enjoy it 
plain, or toasted 
with a scoop of ice 
cream and a sauce of fresh, sliced 
(icaches. Delicious!

STRAW VOTE WINNER
When it's 90’ in the shade, make 
a big potful of double-strength 
A&P COFFEE. Pour it hot into 
ice-filled glasses. That’s all there is 
to making as satisfying iced coiTee 
as you ever slipiied a straw into. 
You see, .\&P Coffee is Custom 
Ground to order, just right for the 
way you make coffee. Try it—see 
why It’s .America’s favorite.

HT.SNOIN’O COMMITTEKH 
IMS • l»SO

P in t  N am e on C om m ittee le C bairm an

IV rm aiieat P ro sn u ii:
D. F . Douciftt, D an U ofacK ft,
T ru e tt M ajor*, A. J . M ullar

< Ittb Fmjrrt*:
Wylie Browninff. H arlan  Mill*.
O. B. Reynold*. B. H. P reston

.%lte*i4anev:
W W. C ham bers, Roy M agers,
Sloan Mllla, H erm an M iller,
P a trick  Thom as

ConsUtutltMi and  R y -ljiw s :
J. L. C affee. C lifford Dodson,
C. J .  L lppert. R alph  W hite

F inance:
H arlan  Mills, Roy M agers. W. R. H ill 
R. P . T haxton . CMfford Dodson

I Jons* F d n ca tlan :
F ran k  Kelley. John  R igby.
J . N. H icks, B ernard  Buck

R eporte rs:
H arry  Dodson. Jam es  M ason 

M em bership:
Roy M agers. J . D. M ajors. J a c k  F ran k s , 
W allace L aodnim . H om er G ilbert

rnbM clty:
H arry  Dodson. C. M. A rcher 
C. R. C ham bers

CIvIe Im pruvem enis:
J t B. Ady. J . B. Foyce, Jam es  M ason. 
H arry  F e lgar, F . £• C ruce

H ealth , BUnd. W elfare:
Dr. C. T. B radford , W. T. H olm an,
John Page. H. H. H arrison

M M seashIp:
H ow ard C lem ent. J .  M. P a tte rso n .
I.. A. H atch . C larence Schroeder

Boys and  O iiis :
Raym ond Teal. C. O. Sm ith.
R. P. T hax ton . C. E. L undberg

— — — O-------------

Grace Lutheran 
Church

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE

Church of Christ
Loye C. Ruckman, Minister 

First and Av«. C.

SUNDAY—
Bible classes, 9:45 A. M. 
Worship, 10:45 A. M.

Bro. A. A. Jacobs will bring the 
lesson at this hour.

Young People’s classes, 7:00 
P. M.

Worship, 8;00 P. M.
Bro. J. M. Gower will bring 

the lesson at the evening ser
vice.
TUESDAY—

Men’s Training class, 8 P. M. 
WEDNESDAY—

Bible Study, 8:00 P. M. 
THURSDAY—

Ladies’ Bible class, 9:30 A. M.

Church of God
Sunday School, io u. m.
Morning Message, 11 a. m.
Sunday Evening Service 7:30.
Wednesday Evening Service, 

7:45
Friday Y. P. E., 7:30.
We are very proud of our 

Sunday School, we think it is the 
best. We urge everyone that 
isn’t attending another church 
to pay us a visit. .

Rev. G. E. Standifer, Pastor

Nichols Circle 
Meets With Mrs. 
Short Monday

The Nichols Circle met Mon
day, August 1 in the home of 
Mrs. W. B. Short. The meeting 
was opened by singing Sweet 
Hour of Prayer, followed with 
prayer by Mrs. B. L. Turner.

Mrs. Carnes brought the de
votional on Prayer from the 6th 
Chapter of Matthew. A prayer 
by Mrs. VanCleave followed. 
After a short business session 
the circle members began the 
study of the book. Pray Ye. 
Mrs. Cordie Phillips closed the 
meeting with prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
one visitor, Mrs. B. L. Turner, 
and to the following members: 
Mesdames Carnes, VanCleave, 
Hayworth, Keller, Donnell, 
Phillips, Geo. Ferguson, Short 
and Miss Oma VanCleave.

YOU CANNOT FIND IT!
In the days of the a(x>stles or the early days of the 

church and for hundreds of years thereafter according to 
history the church did not employ instrumental music in 
worship. They just sang as the New Testament directs. 
Col. 3:16; Eph. 5:19. Start hunting and searching in the 
New Testament for an example of the church using in
strumental music in worship. It isn’t there. They simply 
didn’t do it. There is not a single verse in the New Testa
ment that indicates that the church did use them. Martin 
Luther said: ‘The organ in worship is an ensign of Baal” 
and John Wesley said: ‘ I have no objection to the organ 
in the chapels, provided it is neither heard nor seen.” 
Where in the New Testament does it teach us to use in
strumental music in our worship? You cannot find it.

The prayer of Christ as recorded in the seventeenth 
chapter of John is that his people would or might all be 
one. This you can easily find but have you ever tried to 
find the verse or passage that justifies the division that 
exists in the religious world today. Search for it. You 
cannot find it because such is not there. You occasionally 
hear someone say that we should thank God that we have 
so many different religious organizations. Search the 
scripture and see if you can find Christ or the aixistles 
ever encouraging religious division. No you cannot find 
such in the New Testament.

People today often say that everyone should join some 
church. Did you ever try to find the term “join the church” 
in the Bible. Look to see if you can find it. Look again; 
surely such is there since it is used so often by religious 
people. No friend, there is ijot one word said about joining 
a church in the New Testament. The apostles taught people 
to believe and obey Jesus Christ and we find that when 
people did believe and obey the gospel that the Lord 
added them to the church. (Acts 2:47).

Churches of Christ today, as then, are endeavoring to 
do only what the Lord has authorized in the New Testa
ment. If the Bible teaches it then we teach it. If the Bible 
does not teach it then we neither teach nor practice it.

The New Testament is truly our rule of faith and 
practice. Will you not make it yours’ Be able to find in 
the New Testament what you believe and practice in 
religion.

ATTE.ND THE

Church oF Christ
HEAR PAUL FOUTZ IN GOSPEL .MEETING AUG. 18-2*
Loye C. Ruckman, Minister Phone 279

Wanda Jean Redman 
Honored With 
Swimming Party

On Wednesday night, July 20, 
a group of relatives and friends 
enjoyed a picnic and swimming 
party at Sand Beach in honor 
of Wanda Jean Redman, who 
was celebrating her eleventh 
birthday.

Those who enjoyed the outing 
were: Messrs, and Mesdames 
Bill Carnes and family, Wayne 
Redman and daughter, Jimmy 
York and family, all from Wich
ita Falls and Carvel Good and 
family and Dureward Redman 
and family from Burkburnett.

Singing At Town 
Hall Sun., Aug. 7th

There will be another of the 
popular Mass Singings at the 
Town Hall next Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock. Everyone is 
cordially invited.

Home From Vacation

Thank You.
(Sunday School and Services 

in Town Hall)

# •

My good friends and patrons for 
your business and vei*y pleasant 
association during the time I opei- 
ated McDonald’* Gulf Station. I 
have sold the business and am now 
associated with the Humble Oil Co. 
at Abilene, Texas. Thank you again.

BENNIE McDo n a l d

Sunday School and Bible class 
10:00 A. M. Sunday morning.

At 11:00 A. M. Sunday morn
ing, Rev. Leimer will install the 
new pastor of Grace Lutheran 
Church. Rev. R. H. Young of 
Pampa, Texas, accepted the call 
to Grace Lutheran Church and 
will begin his duties with the 
church in Burkburnett following 
the installation. Everyone is en
couraged to attend this service 
and all visitors are cordially in
vited.

Friday night a reception will 
be held for Rev. Young in the 
Parish Hall.

Ladies’ Missionary Society 
meets Thursday afternoon \n 
the Parish Hall.

------------- o--------------
It seems to us that the aver

age person of today isn’t quite 
so average as he used to be.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hodges 
and Peggy, Mr. and Mrs. Dure
ward Redman and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blackwell 
and Don have returned home 
after spending a week on Tex- 
homa Lake in Oklahoma.

------------- o--------------
For Athlete* Foot
USE TE-OL HECAUSE 

It has greater PENETRATING 
POWER. With undiluted alcohol 
base, it carries the active medi
cation DEEPLY, to kill imbed
ded germs ON CONTACT.

IN ONE HOUR
You MUST be pleased or your 
35c back at any drug store. Ap
ply FULL STRENGTH for ath
letes foot, F. O. (foot odor), 
itchy or sweaty feet. Today at 

CORNER DRUG STORE 
(18) 2-4tc

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mayes 
spent Sunday in Quanah visit
ing her brother, Kenneth Palm
er and family. Carolyn, who had 
been visiting there since last 
Wednesday, returned home with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Dodson 
and Norman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Bear and John Hi have re
turned from a vacation trip to 
Colorado. .

Mrs. G. W. Ferguson 
Is Circle Hostess

Mrs. George W. Ferguson was 
hostess to members of the Nich
ols Circle of the First Baptist 
Church. Six members, Mes
dames R. E. Carnes, Bentley, J. 
M. Hayworth. H. S. Van Cleave 
and Oma were present.

The opening song, 'Tis • So 
Sweet to Trust in Jesus was fol
lowed with the Devotional from 
1st Corinthians, 10th Chapter 
was given by Mrs. Van Cleave. 
Mrs. J. M. Hayworth gave the 
dismissal prayer.

Dr. Peppers were served.
Mrs. D. E. Woodward, repiorter 
Oma Van Cleave, Asssitant

Palace Friday-Saturday

“Rocky ” Lane Has 
Fine Group of 
Indian Weapons

One of the most unusual tro
phy collections in the film colony 
is that owned by cowboy star 
Alan “Rocky” Lane, soon to be 
seen at the Palace Theatre in 
"Sundown In Santa Fe”, which 
opens Friday-Saturday.

While most western actors 
specialize in gun collections, 
Rocky’s favorite hobby is that 
of rounding up authentic In
dian wea(x>ns of the frontier 
days. He has more than 400 
items in his trophy room, the 
most notable of which is a stone 
hammer similar to a tomahawk, 
which came from Arizona and is 
believed to be approximately 
500 years old!

Hardin Demo Club 
Entertains South 
Electra Club 27th

Members of the Hardin Home 
Demonstration club met at the 
Town Hall, July 27, for the 
purpose of entertaining the 
South Electra Club.

The meeting was called to 
order at 1:30 P. M. by the pres
ident. The opening song. The 
Lord’s Prayer, was followed by 
prayers by a gaoup of ladies. 
Each (jerson was introduced to 
the club.

The afternoon’s entertainment 
included piano numbers by Miss 
Arnelda Muller; two duets by 
Charlott Simons and Alden 
Smith, accompanied by Marilyn 
Felty; solo by Alden Smith, al
so accompanied by Marilyn, who 
played two piano numbers; two 
piano solos by Miss Mary Joyce 
Kerr of Randlett, Okla. Con
tests were won by Mrs. Robb 
of Electra, Mrs. M. R. Hewell of 
Burkburnett, Mrs. Dennis and 
Mrs. Darity of Electra.

Refreshments of ice cream 
and angel food cake were served 
to 16 members and 18 visitors.

September meeting will be 
with Mrs. Bert Lepley.

Cliff Wampler
Real Estate - Notary 

I \S L R A \C E  
First Nat l. Bank Bailding 

Business Phone 628 
Residence Phone 69"-J-3

Clara Demo Club 
Enjoys Picnic 
At City Park

Members of the Clara Home 
Demonstration Club and their 
families enjoyed a picnic and 
outing at the Park in Burk
burnett on Friday night, July 
14th.

A short business session was 
held after the picnic, and plans 
were made for their booth at 
the Fair this year.

Those who enjoyed the picnic 
.were: Messrs, and Mesdames 
Arvell Morris, Millard Chap
man, Carvel Good, Dureward 
Redman, J. W. Blackwell, Jr., 
Edwin Muller, Eldon Maney and 
Byron Presley.

--------------o--------------
Rev. T. Herbert Minga is in 

Mississippi visiting his father.

Before Your
HOLIDAY 
’ TRIP...^/7]

Drive in for a Summer 
Check-Up. Well inspect 
your car’s cooling and 
e le c tr ic a l  sy s te m s  fo r  
fau lty  operation . I t ’s a 
wise investment.

Burkburnett
Motors

Browning Bros., Owners 
The Oldest Automobile Owners 

In Wichita County

D O D G E ’ P l V m O U T H
DODGE Job R ated  TRUCKS
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BiwawwaiMmi

City Grocery & Market
HOME OWNED and HOME OPERATED 

BY TWO EX - G. I/s

Monroe Prlnzing Truett Majors

So Thrifty
A

# | i

To have delic/oitf 
fried Cliicicefi 

f tf*  !

Mr*. Chrt»hcf’» Uinkf

fr\en  arc r iiK t l and fed

icientificall)r, prepared in 
#

apoctcas kiuiiMa. cut up. and 

fro u n  fretk. All f<m have to 

do 1} fry them. No muaa, no 

fu«, no wa«c . . . |u« fried < 5 1 ,0 ^  

chicken at its delicious best. c o i . u ^  and

(M u-.
IIAOT . TO • rST J

1  / IAT T O U l D IA I I I S *  r a O Z I N  FOOD CO UNT I t  4  1

. C H E S S H E R ’ S C H I C K E N
■ o > a i T i N O i B  . ■ A A S t m i n  # i U M »  ■ /  f i o .z i n  r t k t N -

Free Delivery Service
Phone 40 or 41

We lose money on every Dress 
OUR LOSS------ YOUR GAIN

/
/

Clearance Sak
2  Price Sale O n  A ll

Summer Dresses

Price and less

Large Size SLIPS 

Yz Price

Large PLAY SUITS
38 to U — Reg. $8.9.5

On Sale $3 .98

COME EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE

Vy-v r “

 ̂  ̂ y. 'ii *

OPAL’S

WANT
Furniture I FHOhSTFRlS (. 

We Can Please You 
FLOYD TH()MFSO.\ 

Phone 519-W
Burkburnett Texas

APARTMENT FOR RENT — 
See Mrs. L. A. McNeil, West 
First Street. 1-ltp |

W’ANTED—Jewelry and watch 
repairing. Richmond Jewelry, 
207 East 3rd St., Phone 246.

11-tfc

Sherwin Williams paint keeps 
tha^ "new look” longer. See 
Thaxton Bros, before you paint.

36-tfc.

All models of Hot Point Ref
rigerators at Thaxton Bros on 
easy terms. 36-tfc

W.ANTED—Any kind of yard, 
garden, orchard work, or carpen
ter work. 50c hour. BILL H.\LE 
Located on N. Harwell St.

2-ltp

W’ANTED— B.\BY SITTING. 
Phone 64. 2-ltc

W’ANTED TO RENT—3 or 4 
room unfurnished house or i 
apartment. Phone 681-W’-2.

2-ltp
FOR SALE—Good used 75 lb. 

Coolerator. 406 S. Ave. D.
2-ltc I

FOR SALE—Plenty of Lumber, | 
and steel kitchen sinks.
Buy and sell 2nd hand furni
ture, carpenter tools, etc. For 
carpenter work, cabinet work, 
or house leveling see me. Just 
received large shipment Doors, 
Windows. All sizes. Commode 
for sale. Also 75 lb. Coolerator.

Also second hand windows, 
plenty of sinks and also Army' 
shoes, most all sizes. Phone 538. 
Copper, galvanized screen wire. 
O. S. WTLSON, Ave. D, next 
door to Burk Laundrv. rtn
FOR SALE—Brick Bldg. Filling 
Station in Oklahoma. Sell or 
trade for Propertv.

O. S. W TLSON

Tom Britton 
Motors

Corner Ave. D and Main 
PHONE 352

t h e a t r e !

Shoic Start$ l;UI

FOR SALE
New 6 room modern house on 

Magnolia St. Easy terms.
4 room house and 5 acres of 

land on Preston St.
5 room modern house, 2 acres 

land on Preston.
3 room house on Ave. C, $1350
160 acres, 85 acres in cultiva

tion, balance good grass.
6 room modern house, 9 miles 

N. of Burk in Cotton County, 
Oklahoma.

4 room house, 1 acre ground 
on Oklahoma cut-off.

3 room house on College St.
7 room modern furnished 

house on Glendale.
A. T. (Ab) Walling

617 East Third St.
Burkburnett, Texas

$50.00 REW’ARD for return or 
information to whereabouts of 
Black Pekingese dog picked up 
on street of Devol. Weight about 
19 lbs. Name Blackie. Sam Bish
op, Devol, Okla., or call A. G. 
Wallace, 56, Devol. 2-2tp

6-ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE. 
637 East Main. 2-ltc

FOR SALE—2 1-2 lb. Fryers, 
$1.00 each or $10.00 doz. Also 
4 month old White Rock Pul
lets, $1.00 each. 409 East 6th 
street, or phone 437-J,

2-ltp
FOR SALE—2 1-2 bedroom 

house, newly decorated. See at 
504 East 2nd St. 2-ltc
WANTED — 50,000 RATS to 
kill with Gill’s Rat Killer, harm
less to anything but Rats and 
Mice. Guaranteed.

Corner Drug Store 38-4tc
Good Used Coolerators priced 

to sell at Thaxton Bros. ...Ifc

LOST—Black Sheaffer Foun
tain Pen. Return to Star office, 
or call 236-W. 2-ltp

Eclipse Lawn 
Thaxton Bros.

Mowers at 
rtn

MALE HELP WANTED—FARM 
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED —A 
salesman will be hired by major 
feed company for permanent, 
full-time work in this County. 
Home nights. No stock or credit 
to carry. Better-than-average 
earnings. Thorough training on 
job. Must have dependable car. 
Age 25 to 50. Only sober, ser
ious-minded, reliable men will 
be considered. For confidential 
appointment, reply to Box 306, 
Burkburnett, Texas. 
_______________________  2-ltp

WANTED — Laundry to do. 
IRONING a specialty. 700 Glen
dale. Phone 324. Lillie Dilling
ham. 2-ltc

HOUSE TRAILER For Sale or 
Rent. Apply at Jack Duke’s 
Service Station by Grade School. 
_____________  2-ltp

Will sit with children in your 
home, day or night, except Wed
nesdays and Sundays. Phone 
685-W-4. 2-ltp

FOR SALE— Good 6-ROOM 
House to be moved. Small down 
payment with terms if desired. 
BOB HINKLE. Devol. Okla.

2-2tp

LOOKING
A fflA D

n GEORGE S. BENSON
Ptai4<»t~Mtriitr CiUtf! 

Sttrtf. jkrk4»tu

That Bogota Affair
The bloody uprising which almost 

wrecked the Inter-Amertcan Confer
ence at Bogota recently was head
lined In the American press. Most 
observers thought It was Just another 
South American political upheaval. 
Yet, when the smoke of pillaging, the 
looting, and the dynamiting bad 
ceased. It was evident that this re
bellion had something different. The 
new Ingredient was the amazing pre
cision of timing and the speed with 
which the events moved.

When American newspaper men 
who were In Bogota had time to 
think about It, they discovered that 
this “revolution” was pulled off with' 
the same practiced techniques that 
European Communists have been 
known to use. It was also discovered, 
after the haze cleared, that our own 
State Department, Including our Bo
gota foreign office, had received 
warnings out of Chile that something 
was afoot. Yet, nothing prevented the 
uprising.

"Mass” Action
First a liberal party leader was shot 

down on the street under circum
stances that Indicate the Communists 
may have killed one of their own. 
Just to get things started. The assas
sin was stomped to death and muti
lated so that Identification was Im
possible. Alter that, Just like clock
work, mobs In widely scattered areas 
got busy. They grabbed radio staUons 
and asked the "masses” to go forward 
to the attack.

The Communists then really took 
to their soapboxes. They openly Iden
tified themselves as Communists smd 
called for comrades to raid any place 
that might have weapons. Other 
mobs attacked public buildings. In
cluding the lamed Capitol where the 
Inter-American Conference was be
ing held. Yet another mob dragged 
the assassin's corpse to the Colon- 
blan president's mansion, where It 
was flung across the doorstep for the 
rest of the afternoon.

Lawless Fanaticism
What happened to the police? They 

had disappeared. Nor did the army 
show up. The mob, therefore, went 
about freely burning automobiles and 
wrecking buildings. Though the army 
was said to be critically short of gas
oline. yet plenty was avaUable for the 
gangs. Plenty of dynamite also. While 
these things were happening In Bo- 
goU, key centers elsewhere were be
ing burned and pillaged In the same 
manner.

12147379


